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Dawn S{11ith, 7
2nd Grade
l;arroll 'Elementary

National Weather Ser
vice forecasl:Moriday

-- c--thfOug~~dnesday-,
c1ear.li> partly· cloudy

-wUbJjflle-OrllO-
pr~.c;ipitationo; .1.1.ighs
-50s,tocmld~Osi-loWST~
. mid 30s to ahOJd 40_.

..-.,-_._-_.~--

---,----,-~~~-. -

taken a lot ~f ribbing since they acquired the safd the animals ,whl'ch ~re beln9"SQld_ for
R~d -"Yaddle-s and t~at wh~~~...:..-.oreedlng-.-stock, are b~iRg- p\JrcWased b~
1- -----:.--'-- ..~-: . ", ..,., I~cal fartners. i~Ixon said that, me~rswill

~~~Bs~t~:h~:~n~~~;;'~::~:~ up"Wantln~to g.~;~rt~~~~,~;~h~~~~~~e~!;i::r:~~~pan~~

a regular physician:' West said commu-nity- by teac~ CPR and other
Physician assistants go through a severe health related classes. He is a member of

medical education process and are .taught the Wayne ambulance service and a cer
_k~~_Their.J!a.injf1g_ls_5.lmilar.J_~t.itie.d EML_"": ~ _

that ot medical students, but has more em
phasis on common sell limiting problems ACCEPT ANCE IS one area that West con
found in an outpatient setting siders an asset "t have been accepted by

PAs go tIFrough extensive evaluation and most of the kids," He said he feels that kids
testing during, their training and' are prefer to see him rather than a doctor
Q.~<:::lared competent by a m:e:.dit::al faculty because he has time to explain what' is hap
University of Nebraska graduates received pening and he tries not to hurt the kids_
Bachelor of Science degrees Th"e most supportive group of the physi

ACCORDING TO WEST, aller a physl cians assistant program Is the'S-oard ot-Ex
cLans. assistant finishes .his training he ob aminers In mediclO€- and -&u-rge-ry, Ttle

:~~~;t~:i~~:lv~~~~;~~~Ot~~~~~i~~:i:::r~,., _~~::re~~~~y~~~r~~;:I~r;na~:~~~~tto~nt~~V~~
of Medical ;Examiners under contract with and yet, being aware of their duty to protect
the National"Cornmlssion...o..tJ:..e.rfification.o1 toe p.u.blic_ _ .
f'h'r5'rcians' Assistants Physician assistants play -an -tmportant

To'continue certification, a PA must carll role in helping their supervi:;ing pl1Y5ic[an
100 hours of extendea·-medic-ai ee-U-C-dtl-BR- it~nout-" -l-h-ey-heque.. lty attowthe
credit every two years. Every six year", phYSician to vary the types of patients he
physician a.ssistants must retake written ex sees personally resulting in more in
ams to prove their competence teresting practice, West said

'I beEa-me-a-pAy-51-E-iaflS assistant because One advantage West has as a physician?
I wanted something challeng'ing and ex assistant is that he gets "to spend more time
ntina." Wp<;1 <,iiirl "Aplna il PA hiio; craven with r~ti.,nt" .,(It''::atin',) fh<:'n"l in h'?aJTl.'(are
tl)"oe-exclllng." - and pTeventive -medicme" he aetdlRJ

West starts his day as a pby.siclans assis~" ---"--·West thinks his most rewarding ex
tant by viSiting patients at Providence perience is the satisfactlon of sotving a pro·
Medlcal Center in the.mornlngs Me also at blem ahd starling, a treatment thaf results
tends to the college students at ,!he student in giving the patient a healtnier condition.
health facility located ,at the hospital. Our l'-m happy with what I'm .doing, it atlows
ing most aftertlOons...WesLcdo_beJ_oundlook me to spend lime with._mv famiJ~' West
ing in on his.patients at the BenttoJack Ctinic said with a grin. West's family consists of

West also enjoy:. geffing invgl.ved wif.h the his wife Joan and baby daughter Kathteen.

is-lOlliO--"'''-'=_------.htixoo said that E!>ven thQugh the piglets area farms and have- worked with $'I(lne In
aren't born- yet,_ most of, them are already the pasf. At the presen! .~lme' t~y:"a~.~.
spoken for. '--.-~-,-·---~~----raistngRed Waddles.• '. -- ,-, __ -" .. -,'

.~ ~~~

By A'1n_Wtcketf __
Specia,1 correspondent

Physician assistants have had a positive
~,~!.!.!:'~~~~..!-~-t~.~. ~e~!lb.s~~Q.!illy~!:.Y~J.e Ill.
In Nebraska. The most significant impact
has been in the rural areas

Gary West, 30 has resided as a physicial')s
assistant in the Wayne area for the past
seven years >

Local physicians assistant finds
duties -c.baqengingand ex~iting

~ ~ ---~._--~--~-~-- .._---

THE ROLE at the physicians assistant
program is to provide a physician with a col
league who makes his or her practice more

e-'-t__ - ..I--------.e.llicienJ w.hile_--mainlairiing the- -quali-l-y- 01

hea'!th care pr-ovided to the patients,
In the early 1970's, a major concern about

the avai-lability of doctors 'in rural areas ot
~N.(l:b[aska insp.ired political leaders ,and
medl-ca-I-educa-taF5-.fo consider 'using spe-cia 1
Iy tra_ined assistants to help solve the pro

-blem, . . .

Working with o'rganized medicine and the
University "ot-- Nebraska Medical Center,
State SenatOr Loran Schmit introduced
legistg.Hon which established an edlJ-€;a'Hofl

---prugrarn- -for pFiysiciar\ assistants ~n

Np.brfl<,ki'l Thi<; w"'o; thp on-Iv limp in thp
gnm~d _'-Stafes-fhat a '-'PA.' program Wii'S

c-reated in this fashion --
The physician assistant program started

in 1973 and West \tia" one' of lh'e first 16
'students to enter. _H~ gr?duated from the
University .. of Nebraska wlf.h a Bachelor of
SsiellC;:~ degree_jfll~76. ''If·onl'y tokes lour to
flv~ Y.~~rs_ to complefe a ·P.A program
whereas it takes eight to 10 years to become

i oin-k, wad-die, waddle

Nixon said that they, decided to rai'se Red
t:d:n~~I:'beCal!Se nobody else lin the are",aL)_iDeee-_

Nixon, said that he and ~is partners have

WltLtE~ NIXON (allove) is in Ihe~Red-Waddte~hog
business, along with ,Mert Nixon and Tony Peters.
Right photo shows a closer view of one -of the wad·
dies on a'pig named Alvin. . .L.l~_~ ..1.._....=:;;;a;;_

RED W~OOL,E hogs sport waddles on ""
either side--of--ttTeir' fa'ces a'nd the an1rrtals are
reddish'i

. .
~~-------------"'~~---

\'

ay WI e rest .planned in suc,
Eeed-l-fl<r-we~_~__-'-------'",~~--" - '

Shrubs wiH,be set si)(. ~eet apart in a 36-'fool
arc with the tallesi'at the back and shortest
at ·the outside. ..

:The first arc and table will be' I

Anyone wishing tq register 10 vote outside through May 11
the Wayne area may'-do.so at four locations The application must be signed by the
untit the close of business hours on May 3. voter, spouse-om parent-and fI"Iust-s·t-a'f-e-the-- ---

The locations include Commercial" State voter's political party, reglstr'afion address,
--B-anI(alRCisKfi"s;'F~i'(mers----slafe--Bank-'a1'---a'rfd'-address'oufside 'flie"'counly-'-Wh~ethe-

.~arroll, the_ Wakefield City Clerk's .OHice baltots should be delivered,
a~nd the Winside Village Clerk's Office. Absent voters ballots returned by' mail

Any resident of Wayne County can must be in the office n8 later than 10 a.m
register to vote between 8:30 a.m. and 5 the second day foliowing the election'

t~~~~t~~~:':~~~~~i~~dda:a~~i~:~t~~I~~~ Disabled v?ters, ~~pIY,ing for balloh also
6 M 4 11' dd'JiOnal need 10 maRe applicatIOns to the county
ho~~-n;~rof~ling~~t~~e~~I~,g.an.? j -. i::'lerlC6reTection commisslo~er no later.lhan
, Any' voters who wlll be absent' from the M~y .11. They.also may obtain ball,ot~ by ap
!=-ounty on May 15 m~y vote in person at the pOlntlnQ an. agent to personal.ly pick up the
office of the county clerk or election com ballots dUring the usual b,usl.ness hours of
missioner during the usual business hours of ~e c1~unty clerk or comlSSloner fhrough
the office from now through May 1]. Voting ay
will not be allowed after 4 p.m. on the 11th Any voter confined by public order and~

--_ ------.An aqsent voter_applying for ballots by who ~S!?"Jl9,t)if.~,~D. convicle_d of treason or a
use of the United States mail may make ap felony may apply to the county clerk or elee

---ptication-tothe-county-c:ter1rore'tBctton com----tion com mrs-stone-r ttlroug'h Ma., 15
o missioner in the county of his resid~n'ce Dltadline is 12 noon

live locotions

Wayne County vofer

reg-istrat iORplanned -1;;;;;;;:;:n:i:~!--:;

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT Gary 'Nesl checks oul an X-ray.

E~ichof-theL7mayorsof the ~'Ity of Wayne

~:::::-:::::::I:~~!:~ik::~~-~~=trom 1884 through 1984 will be hOnDred witha-centennial pl~nting at Sunnyview Park. By Doug Janousek knowr about this breed of pig for about two Of his own Waddles, Nixon said, "They're· He said that about 75 percent of Mabel and
"~·--lhe"-sPEfEfaf:pi'antlng:&pl:a:r:med'Or4Cp;."";'UIT',.--=J~==~"""",,,w-"'-S.,,,!,-lH><_.......~c-::---ye~~e:J::::a::R:y O,ltj:J:::::j:a:s+: -aemg::::J:ii¥l=lft't"""~"n:t"nlioe"'Ii"''''''''',"M",.='-,---pp;_~1i:"mffr.,,,,,.,,.'''flOtf''''''ld'''"'''a.V'l!'l!'WWoll1dd_le",s.",I"~I",xu"Ii,.,.ritd--

Arbor Day ,(also Easter Sunday) April 22. Pigs with wadd!es? And red pigs at that? Ocfooer, He said he finally saw some Red When--Nixon and his p,arfners got their ded ,that Red Waddle hogs "don't need a lot
Within_the cOr:Jfines of the prop,osed park, In Nebraska? But wait, there's mor,e, these Waddles at the Nebraska State Fair last fhree hogs in mid'October the animals of medication" as compared to conventional

many of the broadleaf trees have already porkers have names: Alvin, Mabel and Pat year. - weighed about 40 pounds at six weeks of breeds.
been planted, and' current plans ,call for a Amusing yes, - and Willie .Nixon of Bill'Fattig of Archer, Neb" was exhibiting age; nOw, Nixon says the animals weigh
loop drive an'd-parking stalls along·the east Wakefield, Mert Nixon of Thurston and the hogs there and--be sold Nixon a'nd his'two around 350 pounds each. " ANOTHER ADVANTAGE, according to

-side of the pa-r-k. Tony 'Peters of Wakefield are laughing all partners'their thr-ee waddled peccaries, Nixon said that his brother Willie named Nixon. is that Red Waddle hogs are less ex-
The curve of Providence Road will border the way to the b'ahk:These three are the pro The advantages of raising Red Waddles the hogs. The boar is Alvin and his fwo pen citable and they are gentler than ·other

the west and south edges of the park. Near ud 'owners of one pure,bred -Red Waddle seem to oulweigh any disadvantages.'Ni)( mates are Mabel and Pat _.J~!geds.' . ---.----'--,.. -, ,--
the center will 'be -a-:'''She!-ter''h.ouse and boar and tiNt? cross-bred sows that are part on 'said 'f f.eecLcooV:efSl-oR-----en---:-a-------tfail y The R-ed-Waddte's'Te"!;--raeor,1 a-farm' nor - Nixon'alsosaidthat.themeatof-R-ed-Wad-

:-__!---'--P\----'~:€~u:le~~_~~:o:e~f..t~~~~O:::~a~s~;;;o;:;,,:.~~c'e~'"n;;;te~~n~nfi:'a'";;-PI;:;a;;int",ln;;;g-:-:W;;;';;II-;:b'::e~Ir-~Aa~~ingfo Mert NiXO/~~;~'RedWf.C1 >- -:~:~~9;.i-a~~v,:~,~0 ~l ~::.~~n~o~:~~f~~ :~:frs~:~~~s~kefield anq 3ire f:arE1d f9r by dIes is "almostfatfree"-andthat·the--offspro

tocafed along the north and northeast or- dIes originally came: .. f,rom J,acksonvllle, other breli!ds thaf"convert tliree pounds of ~ ittroi"",andc.---<lJ~~"~L1'~nJ~ill]~d,-"':",eW"SSL1atd",a~u':"h~"'~UO:,,tn",b:<L~-"~d"c=...:",-~_ve_.bou__'_
tionso the park. The panting will consist of. texas, where ~grern~aso---,I~'~-f;;:e;;:eay.lo.~ne pound ormea[ .- ------------'ftfE~MA-t:<;E--S--aTl;"willl pig dild.

four arcs of flowering shrubs, which at ,established, and is raising, the.rare breed of ' according t,q NI,fon, they a~e due in June, Nixon said that ,they wlll be selling the.
te a.band'shell effect. hog.
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Ella Damme

Avery C. (Mac) McMahan. a lorm~r WThsioeresfgenf, of 259 E
Pine Slreel in Lebanoii, Ore. 97355 died11Aarch -2:05, j'9E14 at'h(s-home

Rens Halier. 83. of rural WinSide died Friday al the Wakefield
Services cHe ~et lor Monday 16. 1984 at 2 00 P m. at

Methodist Church. Rr'v Keith Johnson of
Burial Will lw In th;; View Cemetery. WinSide.

VI;itati~nw'" be IroTn S"t (.'vl'rllnq until tlmr' of services With Wilt<,e
Mortudry In c.harqe 01 drranqcrnenh

Ella Damme, 83. 01 Winside. died Tuesday, April 10, 1984 al the
Lutheran HQspital in Norfolk .;.,~.:.,-.,";w.t;:;:j

LuSt~~~~~~~:;~hhi~I~~:~f:t Rei: al fhe .~. ~;£.
gern offiCiated. '.~.p ~ .

Ella Suehl Ddmme, the daughter of John and

;~~s~~nto~~lt~ah~'~~~eh~d:ct~cbho:O~~~;fri2:t' ~;6~:; ~.::.':',... . .
married Fred Damme of Wayne on Dec 3.1919. The
couple farmed south of for one year. later &'. ~ : T~':,,:
movi--Ag ·to Winside where farmed for 43 years In December 0'
1963 they refired -and They celebrated their 50fh
wedding annivers.;lr.y in Dec.ember. 1969. She was a member of Trini
ty Lutheran Church and its Ladles Aid, She was also a member of the
50S Card·Gub, ._-

Survivors incllud,· on" daughtee. I rene Damme and one son, LeRoy
O.-'lmmp· I:>ofh "I W;!"'s;d~

rna Sipflley at Evans" Loio
She was precede-cT In death by her husband, POlrents and two

brolhers
Pallbearers were Harry Suchl.

Schuelz, Howard Schuetz and vee"ge 'd"9"
Burial was in the flleasanl View In Wln<,lde with Wiltse

Mortuaries in charge 01 arrangements

Margaret Morford. state direc '-"~5k9-'_lng an_d conditions
to,...---..af - SpeciaT Olympics. told • She said that many of fhe
members of the WaynlY"-Kiwanls athletes have moved on.~up into
Club Monday Ihaf the event COIl the regular community
tinues 10 grbw Special Olympics are financed

According to Morford, approx by private donations.' They
ima.tely 400 alhletes compEded in receive no funding at Ihe national
the Special OlYmpics stale meet or state levels
in 1979 This year, almost 1.500 Morlord said Special Olympics
athleles will compete in 13 sports rely tJeavily on volunteers, There

Some ot the activilie5-lnciude are only three paid employees in
track and lield, swimming. the state, She added that Ihe

-basketball. gymnastics. soccer. "level of compefillOn is get/ing
diving, sports camps. roller better and beffer"

/

--Special Olympics
are stillgrO-wing

-Avery M c::Mehan

Ford~ Thomas F- Dorcey. Ponca
Ford - -----

1974: Robert W. Whiple.
Newcastle. Chevrolet Pickup.

1973: Edward C. Ehlke, Ponca.
Ford-; Rick Rus~E!1r. -Ponca.- Pon
tide.

19ii:---;Tever s -oli- -LO" Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Anson Schram.
Ponca. Chevr-oiet
Patr-icia A. Wesl€y.
Ford Sfation Wdgon

196B· Roberl 0 Hi,ngs~,

Wakelield. OJd"smobU-e.,. '.
T965; FranCis'ft, -Kinqsb-ury,

Ponca. Ford

po!". ITlJlk, sc1nctwiclws
clqarettes and (offee fOI
lusforner"

New hour,> arc J a III 109 p.1ll

Mono"y'oOO"o' SalurddY ,lnd 3
d,n•. fo p nl, on Sunday

The new busrnes.--S pflone
Ilurnber is 375 ,1420

.. 1·982: ·-Curl Sflunder<;, Di:-:on,
Podge

1981. Lou Ann Lund. NQ\Aicds
tie, Pontiac

1979

tiers and of her mechanical work
CM washes will also be oHered

Idter In the year; he <,ald
Nick Fleer Will be ~l IIITll'

mechanic;, .Bt tllC~ Part
lime include Ron Surber
and Wacker

Clarkson ServiC€ wrll <llso offer

Awaraswon

Toyota; Don L.
Honda ".,

1976 Rolland R, Whipple.
NL'\Ail,]sllc, Chevrolet" Pickup.
Slotl L Pfister, Newcastle.
ChE.'vrolet, Rick Stewart. Wafer
bury, Ford
.1~75: Kilrla J Moore. DixOn,

tn.~,iilll!:
I!cen~t..S .

·pOlice~'''-'

r,g9;rj=~__

said 111.11 Ihe new
facility wilf I:?nabll' 111111 10 do
lune ups, brake job"" in51'111 Illuf

Oil
Clarkson over Iht, sial 1011

all. April 2 c1.nd lla'" "lllll' made
some changes III till' <,erVI(('S of

Fraternit.y
sponsors
tournament

BOB CLARKSON-provides full service at his newly leased station on 614 Main Street.

Stationel-t-angeshands
. . ,....,./

.~lark_SOh-QpehSnew service
The building al 614 Main has a

new name, Bob Clarkson is Ihe
flew leaser of Clarkson Service
a'ffiliated with Getty gasoline

Clarkson'. who previously teas
ed Bob's Derby for IS

leasing
Mordhorst ot M &

Dissolutions:
Ka thr.yn E larne

Wayne. versus· Richard
Miiligan. Wayne

Lori Jean _Anderson.

Proceedings:
Sandra Weander'ver<;us Millon

G, Waldbaum Co. and United
States FidelitY'~nd Guaranfy Co
lump sum settlement as-a result
01 aCCident on or about July 16. Cheryl Arthur Roberl,> Jr 25,
1981. $3,-004.40 Wakefield. and Connie Sue Meier.

Howser Mortuary Co .. cl 13, Wakefield
Nebraska Corporation. versus Walter William Wendt. 32,

Duane H. Johnson and Joanna A Hoskins. cHld Judy Kay Ander
Johnson, Suit on land contract son, 32. Hoskill"
Piaintiff awarded iudgillent in
the qmounl 01 $16.000 plus In
terest.

'George Rath, 91, of Laurel, died Thursday, April 12, \984 at Laurel
. Services were held Saturday, April 14 at the United Lutheran

Chl:Jrch in Laurel. The Rev. Kenne'fh Marquardf officiated,.
<?eorge Rath, the son of Chris and Anna Steckelburg Rath, was

bo'r='n Dec. lA, 1892 at Manilla, Iowa. He moved 10 Ihe Coleridge area
as a young'boy. He·married EHa Voss on Sept. 6,1917 af ,Coleridge

, .. , ~ The couple farmed near Coleridge until 1946 when they retired and, 'i; --ffiQv..ed.JA-to~bau-r:el.,...He--was·-a ·member ol-t'he-·UnHed-cu-theran'.(:--httr-c-h"---T- ",~- in Laurel and had served all. the church council and was financial
.. secreta[Y for many years.

I- ¥".,i'ri_-, Survivors include ,fwo daughters. Mrs, Alberla Sutton of Laurel
and Mrs. LaVern (Darlene) Kramer of Omaha; one granddaughler.
Mrs. Ron (Shirley) Haase of Ankeny, Iowa..; ·three greal grand
daughters; one brother. Henry 01 Earlville, Iowa; and four sislers"
Emma Bayne of Coleridge: Eleanor Fr~uneld of Tucson, Ariz.; Ella
Garrison of Des MOil).es, lowa"and Marie Weier of Golden Valley,
Minn.

He was preceded in death by his wife, one grandson, one great
grandson, his parents, three brothers and three sisters .

Honorary pallbearers were Ross VanFossen, Richard Carlson, Ar

L....;.---....:.-------------------:....----------:::,,-::,,-,,-,.-:'''-,-:M-:'''::"-:"':":':-:'b:7'k ~0;t7:~I;:17b~;:~~H~~:\~~~r~~~~~.a~dor~~~~~~~~~, Virgil

Vayne, Wilbur Rath, Kenneth Ralh and Gene Rath. •
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuaries in

charge of arrangemenls

Fines:
Mic-hael--Foxhoven; D¢lko-ta C,

Iy, speeding, 558. D"anlel
Semp€'Ck. -omallcr,- spe-ectlng; $19
Sue Waller. Norfolk. speeding.
$13; Willred Miller. Hoskins.
speeOing. Si3;-Grego-ry Carlson.
Wayne. failure to drsQose 01 park
ing licket within i5 Iwo
counls. $5 each; 'Lori
Sioux City, .?peeding. $19
- Steven Sioney, Omaha
speeding, $34; Darryl C'linton.
Wayne, speeding. $13. Brent
Pick. Wayne.. speeding, $16; Alan
Fuchser, Emerson, speeding.
534' Douglas Sturm. Wayne.
laiiure to dispose 01 parking
ficket within IS days. $5; Richard
Neely, Wayne, speeding, $19; Paf
Onderslal, Allen, speeding. $16.
Jim Wilson. Fremont. stop sign
vi,qI9.lionL.s)~

1-.--

~' ~.--~-,_._-_.~

Jazz ensemble concert at WSC

Butl,r to attend meeting= '-~

"Strike Up the Bands" will be the theme when the Wayne
State College concert band and iall ensemble present their an
nual ~~concgrtTuesQ.;JY, April
The public-1s invited 10 allend'the program, under the

direction of Dr. Ray Kelton. at B p,m. in' Ramsey Theatre
located in the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center
'~L~gtam-will_i_ndu!1~_a vqrie:!y oJ musical styles for con
ced and marching bands dO, well as idll ensembles

Featured soloist's' will be Jerri Grader! of Emerson, Teresa d'l .•
Travis of Lenox, Iowa, Shelly Fowler of Columbus, Dave ':$':"".r··,·ct·
Jenkins of N~:f;lk, Trev'or Koch of Norfolk, and Gene Bechen 01--+-+_' . ",""." ' '"

CO:urt_,--

1ft'alwoman atfe,idswoiksltop

Dr. Aaron B.uller of Wayne will atfend.a sta~f meeting 01 the
-Harvarct"1:wc-.-'mOnal ReviewT7-in Ca-riib-riage,-'Miiss: April 17'-

The journal has had much criticism for publication of
research showing significant dillerences among Ihe races in
learning abilities

Some universities ha've canceled speeche5 by staff members
because of studenl Ihreafs. Butler satd.

"&.._-'

"Yesterday (Sunday) was the final planting date for IIlsured
oafs in Antelope. Boyd, Brown. Cedar. Cuming. Dakota. Dixon.

~-Ql--f, KeYd- P-aha~M-a-dison;'P+e-r-ce, -S'Tanton, Thorston,
and Wayne Counties. Nebraska according to Don 'Harmer.
district din~<:lor for the Federal Crop Insurance Cornara/lOn

-·(F-e-tC).----- ---------:;,'-.- -.---

~ "'Acres of oals plaflfed'byf\j5ril 15. insured by FCIC (or by a
private company reinsured _by FC IC), must be reported by May

- 31 10'-receive full crop insura'nce coverage," Harmer said.
Acreage planted alter April 15 shouid also...-be re~orted on

acreage report. (in the "remar.ks," section) as being planted too

..!~1:/~;1\~~~r;I~~~i~~v~~f:~f:AP~fl-15is !he lat~st date establish
ed by FCIC to ptant an.d expecf a nMmal crop to be produced
(:.!:.Q.Q_~jXilliaJlyplgnJeQ....afi~Llh.Ls_ctatk",.'Ire nol insurable.unle.ss.a _
lale planting agreement opfion is signed by April 15," Harmer
said,

Farmers wishing to discuss loca.1 conditions, such as ex
cessive moisture; thaI may affect planting should con/act their
local. authorized crop insurance agenl as soon as possible.

·nsidqr.ad-Gtnotionals- .
__...shaw~oidt .of Wi~on a cerlificate..ot51Jpe.rlor .,achieve

ment al the National Junior College Speech Association '(Phi
Rho Pi) Tournament in Casper. Wyo. Seventy·six colleges Irom

----C-OBst to coasl parlicipafed in fhe week· long tournament and 30
states and 700 sluden-fs were,represented,

All seventy-six schools comp'eled in an open div'ision for the 15
events awards, Boldt was a member of Ihe'Norlheast Communi
Ty'''CCiTlege "team Which competed in the limifed .tea~ division
and tied for eighth place in Ihe 37 s,chools particlpaling In that
category

CardinalKeyauction
The Wayne Stafe College chap-fer of Cardinal Key, national

womens honorary, will hold its annual auclion In WedneSday
Apri!18 from 4:30 t'o 7 p.m. in the north dining room 01 the Stu
dent....cerrter._on.lhe_cnllege.campus.

This year's theme' is "Sale of the Cenlury," and all residents

ar~:~~~:~~f~r~~e~:~ aucln will go to the National Juvenile
-iabetes-F----mn:t:'Stah-----saler of Wayne wllrbe the'alictTOnee-r-ar,d
many local businesses have donated merchandise to be auction
ed off

Legislative bre~kfastis today
A Northeast Nebraska Legislafive breakfast is being planned

-----aT9:3.0',a.,rCtodayUlJ\ondayl in the Laurel City Auditorium,
Senators Elroy' Hefner' of Coleridge. 'Merle Von Minden 7 0 f

Alle'n, Rarry Chro'nisfer of Schl:lyler, Lowell Johnsorl of Norlh
Bend and James Gall of Teka.mah will speak abol:l.f fhe

l::~f~~I~!~~:ksf~SsSti~;:~~n:~;ends~;rt~~e~~~dnes~ Rod ~ills Council

',and Tri,Col,lnty Council of Government and is free 10 the puo!ic
f2!!ee, rolls a~~~j~.~~l,be serv~.:....._,_,_. ,_, _

·Pupper-show is planned tomorrow
The Paul Mesner Puppets will be pre"senling "Jack and Ihe

Beanstalk" tomorrow (Tuesday) al 9:30 and 11 a.m, in the
Wayne High .school 'ectur~ hall.

, There will be a charge of 25 cents for children and $1 lor
adLJlts. Because a large crowd is expeded for fhe firsl perfor

- --mancei'pre"schooters-;-roral-students"anctthe---general p0bTrc are
.encouraged to attend fhe second program

)!Y~!.~M-c::9Le~Q.~-br.a.o..dLoLlbe.Amerj,cafik;soda.lion--
- -'-of-Onfverslfy-Women attended a compufer literacy-workshop at

Kearney High. School April 7 & g, The Nebraska Division 01
A"AUW hosfed the evenl. " ,

l.!le workshop'was funded by a granl Irom the AAUW Educa
Hona! Foundation. The Nebraska Division was one of oniy seven
stiJfEts to receive the award. R~presenlafives from 29 branches.
across the state ga'ined hands-on experience operaling com
pufers under the inst-rueti~n-of Tom Tonack and Tom Shield,

•..··tomputer tea.chers.in,th~Ke<;lrney Publrc Sch.ool sysf-em
_ ·---Parti(jpan.!.$_sftidtes1 __~OrL.~flQ..l~.rminollJgy, worctpro~

- --,---ing.-data-base.-management.,.-and int-roducti-On to languag..€s.
-- .. Each pa_rtidpijnt wiH condu~t a· similar workshop in her

respeetlv-e branch in CQQPgL.;lJW.rJ wl.th....an-association---goa+--o-t
compufer.ll~cy lor':50 percent of its. member5 by 1990.

Local gi,.1 in Horizons Program
Studenfs accepted into the' Kearney Sfale College Horizons

Program for the 1984-85 academic year were annouced this

_~_-+_;r~e~~~:-:i;~owl~~;-a:~i:'e~~r/~~~i~~~;~a~c~~t~~'.or.An

- Studenfs must have a minimum of a 24 ACT score and be in .Ihe
top 25 percenf 01· IheJr high school graduating classes belore
Ihey are eligible 10 apply. All applicalions must be ac;:companied
by recommendations.

bl'
.j

it~2~:~c-~~a----- -m~~:';>j~C'l'net"H~e'''''''''d''''M",on'''d'~V''''A'!''P,,,'':"'16'''''''9'''8''---__~---:-_-="~-~'_._-_.-__- __.__ .." .". _

~ .... ,,'------...------~-~-.-.---------- ......---~----~ ....-------------_........~-:, -~.- "',-, j,

BILL JAMMER, owner 01 Jammer PAoto~raphy in
Wayne, has won four state awards in photographic

competition in' Ne,raska and Profession

Photographe'rs of Iowa, competition is held each year

for excellence of technique in wedding photos and por~

trature. 111 both COrr'lpetifi,ons; Jammer won an award

on each of his photographs, one of which atf.ained a Na-

le~~'cIude " Chlldr'en's Re"i;W' I tiohal Merit Status. Merits earned through this type of

--M~P\tal i", ------ett~6ttn·t tOwa--rtH'he-----u-Ph~t-og-ra-Ph-i-e-Ma-s-te-r'--s--'·---- ~;~~~H::::~':s=;~=:::::;ml~9--;~ea
cancer re~ea(ch III Degree" -,onf~rred'-bythe Prrrf-esslonal'~Photographers ,..'

Smi!ll·cJa-ims filings: world, In terms.of number 01 pd of Amenca and the Professional photographers of .' ., .......... -J.AlllIl er..-
B"-"e,,name~ to Phi Kappa!~! YV;:;~.~I~;nlt~LI?~~;k~;~:_~~~(42 ~e~~~~~reat~::t success('~ Ne~-a~ka, to which Jam·mer' belongs. ftl~'~ .==-:__===-
Su;;~academ" "holae;hlp ha,; beenrecogn',ed by the agal"t Pat Ondec;tal All€'. Ji ·l'I-ft......1 I .u_." ._..,,·__,_ "·i."'I:.~~' . ~=.:-=--"=.....--

-~~~~~i;~f.~~:~~~a!~=::a:~:':::~:::h ... ~}~11~~~~[r~:i;j~je~m~~-~;t:s:~·, ·~.eekl~.~~~~·. J.ar~~!.
\'VTITdows .~, - - THE'WAUSA Board of Educa aller the old ~,.,.;:..~:;:;:,_

The Stale Nalional Bank and April 11 - Patrick M ,1ncJ lion, citing "limited financial demolished ""__ -Af.P'lfipitLJeft's,.r;r

~;gu'~:';Q~.i'B~~~7~~,t.~;~:~~:~~__~;~Ju~I~:;S~~ISn~~,,~~;_~.;;n~j~~~Jr; .~~~~0~~~'i,~~at~1"e~it~~[~I~~~~~ili~ ltKC-A-LL p·[fren1s'''~~on.1 "...paper ~tio~- c:==_".::.0:.:::
mond,Wayne,c1aimeddueforln Marywoods SubdiviSion I(J toculty member, .cut anoth~r_to. Ve,l.rn.d S.ch_~~er~,iHe extremely 5.,.0Inlnl"'",ber1985. ..... ...... - ... UIridI
stallmenfloan. Wi:iyrle, DS $'5,50 half time and reduced other proud of their ,~hlldren. But the

Wayne Grain and Feed Co., April 12 - Alice Ahlver~ to school iobs longtime Wisner·area farm CQU
Way,ne, plaintiff, seeking 5563,14 Lueders Inc" Lots 11 i,nd 12, W has somelhing to be especial
against Leon and Cathy Vondrak, of lal 10 and 1 2 of. the vacated proud of when referring to

--Wayne, claimed due for teed. Set alley adjoining said lots. Bloc;:k 2, ------IH-E":.WE5TERN Division of four sons. All lour have had
lied belore trial Wrighls Addition to Wayne, OS AR-A \:-i-v-in-g' £enlers, head Nebraska's hignest state honor in

$52.25 ql.!arfered In Greele" Colo .. an the Future Farmers of Americp
Ct:'illlinal filings: April 12 - Francis A. Rakow nO\-lnced Ipst week t.hat it has pur bestowed upon- them - the

Mark Jensen. Way!)e. driving personal represenlative 01 the chased Ihe West Point nursing degree of -STaTe Far.~er
while -'iJncfer, the influence of eslafe 01 Vera O. Rakow, to fl,ome from NebrasKa "Nursing

~~-~~;~Wakefield, ~i~6~·~=-l~~~~1ti'e~~~.,~~s~~et:"B~~~:~-h~~manlan~edRfhxe '~:;al ~~~~nag_ S I X T H U R SION· COUll. Iy
in possession. Scboo) first ',addition 10 ~ome for Ihe past 20 years,·Ht: fat'mersplusOnE:from,!o",:,a'have

Pam Clau5en. P~erce. is,5uing Wakef·ield.- DS .~..~~e:!.: . had no comment5'on_..r:.~~.(:Jn5t-or taken acfi.QfiJn.lede,cra~'~h~an~=';;','~j;:<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;OO__;;;;;o;;;;,;........_!!!
----c.:...+cJl'ajfejItRiJflrtlffR"r:.,r~:nDllr:---=-----I~ba~dFc:c~he~c~k.~·'C.~ha';,~ge dismIssed. April 12 - Geori-Je E. Claycomb the sale cy court irl._QtT!~.b~9trYJ.o:.fC:lr:ce. SUISCftlpr'OtlMTb

etendanj--p-a-i-d--c-osls a-nd-·--ma-de'-----'--etar-to Paf'rick'M. G-ross, Lot 22. operators of Krog~r Grain Co. of

restitution Btock 2, Marywoods SubdiVision FIRST Nation~1 .~a.l)k in Epler Ros,!'I.lie in·to bankruptcy. Kroger ~~sa~~~o~~-:'$~~~:~ ~~~:~'r~~U:~~~~'~;u:;n~~~~s~~~o~~~
to Wayne. oS-'52.20 50'-'- plans toO-be closed April 21 to Gr'll)n was closecj in ll').id·March fo~ thr~ months. OulSlde countle~ mentioned: $17.00 per year:

Civil-court judgmenfs: \ April .13 - Wilbur C. and move to its .t'lew bu!lding, re by lhe N~braska Public Ser~ce $1400 for slx months, $12.obforthreemonth:s.SingJ-e.copie:s25
Credit Bureau Services, Inc Lynelle M. Benshoof to'Lillian C opening for business.a?~usual.on ~ommtssronbecau~e of t~e gr.a.ln ,-cen.~_' _ " ~__ _

plaintiff, 'awarddd $131 against WifU-er, Lot 53. WestWood Addi _ApJ:iL2J....Adri'ie.:llP----Window and-lirm:.s~[.eged.-.1inanc1a.\_Jm' ....
Leann-Brod~,·~~'?.!ie::,~- ---,----------~loWaine-O~$84.70... park.il-1g-~r--ea--w-ill- be -compl~ted prop,riefle5_



One grateful parent

I\U=YT" 'T'lAAC: -ruev c::-r.4OT.' ,....". . II...... "II.. I .....,. , '" I

PLANNIW FLOOD CONTROL,
"M 60NNA FIND our IN

WHOSE
DIRECTION

TIfEY FIGURE·ON
CONTROLLIN"

IT!

To the editor: scope is a thrill. Th'is thrill has been enjoyed
I have just had the pleasure of attending by hundreds and hundreds of adoring

my second elementary school spring pro parents- for years

r~~~t~d~~th~~I:tsOe~~~::~::~~!ra~~~=~, I am well aware that people who regulate

b&*Jliful, and disting~ised teacher I have ~~:~~I~~sn~:lra;~~~~t~~~i~~~~'::s~~~teh~
ever had the pleasure to know contributions to our children, But, here is a

Wi~h~u~~ec~~~:~e~:;:gneds~o::~\~:~~~~~ place to stop, look and listen and applaud
as a mother of a, second grader, I am one of t~ best there is ..

grateful thai my child has had the be.nefit of --"".'-F' Well done Mrs. Runestad May you know
learn'lng from her ~'. many more spr"lng progams, may you know

To listen to·my child's voice raised in song the love of many more children who adore
is wonderful, To see this marvelously' you
talented women orchest.rate an event ~ jhi~

Q: I am a married woman, and I have faken money that I earned myself and put it info cer·
tificates of deposit made out to me and my -three married daughters. Is there any way my
husband could get this money if I,die? Is there any way he" could get it if I divorce him?

A: ,If the certificates you describe are owned by you and your daughters in jointt~

._-1;~~~;~~:~~::estw~:~::,~~~~~upo:our d.~~:,:":~:uaUght~~s,as~:~_~
Howev.er, even though your husband wou1d not receive any money from thecenffiCafeS;--- 

their value would be included in your estate for tax purposes, The certificates could also be
sUbiecl to your husband's statutory right to take an "eleclive share" f(Om your estate

If you divorced your husband, the certificates ot deposit would probably be considered a
marital asset by a divorce courl in determining any property settlement befween you and
your husband, As such, they would be subiecl 10 distribution by the divorce court as part of
the property settlement between you and your husband

Since you seem to be concerned about how to ensure that your daughters wilt receive this
money, you may want to talk to your attorney about other estate planning options which are
available, _

II you have a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln 68502. This col
umn is intended to ptovide ge;nt!ral legal information: not specific legal advice. "Ask a
Lawyer" IS a public service o},"the Nebraska State ~ar Association.

Musicfeach'cer annta-ocfell'
-----,--' -_..--- .. -_._,_..~~- --.. _-_.. _-..

The roommate who pulled the bri'ck
trick 15 fhe same one who wrote Jimmy
Carter when he wa" president, in an at
Icmpt to sell him myoid convertible..:..
He a reply from one of Carter's

thanking him for the letter but
doyvn the offer
is now a college teacher alld I

letter from him tHe other day He
"aid he wrote Ronald Reagan,

car to the presi--denl
He received no reply
[f seems tliaT"R'ea~ian mignl

pick up a few addilional supporter" if
l1e wou[d~ __r:n.Y...triend'_s c~r~_

- -----;OUld be Ihe ultimatepubli~iiystunt-

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief
and -must contain-no Hbelou5 statements. We reserve the right to edit
or reJectaiiv letter.-'

Letters may ,be published with a pseudonym or with the author's
name omitted If so desired. However, the writer's signature must be a
part of thu>dlllnaLIetter, Un51llned. letters will not be printed.

-letter.s WeJcome...-

rates or the rate on the original loan and ex
@0.Qs thg....!!!.~!<-ir::!:).l:Jm .r:~.I!!_~O)~!i0Q.J ..Qc...._
consolidated or:_r~s.hh.e.dJ.l!ed farm operation
loans at 15 years (up from 71

LAST WEEK the House of Represen
tatives cleared a bill reinstating a ban on
credit card surcharges. The existing eight
year old surcharge ban had expired Feb
27th, leaving merchants f,ree 10 tack addi
tional charges onto credit ~~rd purchases

This bill provides Important protection
fhe millions of cons.umers' who USE:'

cards every'aay-lom~iKePurcli<ls(>~'-n-ej(

lends the ban for 14 months while tlll'
Federal Trade Commission and the Generai
Accounting Office study the costs of usinq
(.redif caras
__1l1.er_e
[egislation many
state -1aws regutation--'credit &n-d
(o'ng'ress has a duty to regulate
commerce:-and'we 'ha\'-e taken-ahig ste!J1'6-
insure that the of wh'o USl:
credil cards in daily Will
not be penalized for Ihal uc,e

- S~';;-e T~~al e'~tre-p~~neu~~- arebuying
u~<'!.t "ann aUl:ti01]S and say
-he~4J-9-totUrnw.~__
resort town,

IT ALSO PERMITS farm assets used as
collateral for natura! dis.aster 'emergency
loans to15e"V"alued at either current value or
their value as 01 one year prior to the date

--'the9o~rn--;:r'equeslecf&saster-'a55TSfance:'

if higher
Other" provisions double loan limits for

FmHA farm-operation loans to $200,000 for
iris-urea']oans -an~O;'OOO'lof -guaranteea

-----loans---------and_---.manda1e....JhaLa.l Jed5.LJi31QJl _
million be made available for insured
eme'rgerYc\, e'ConOmlc loansbetweeTT'ijec. 22,

_J9J!..1.. ao.d Se~t. 39. 1984:.,.:
In addition:-t'heagreemerif-'5ets llie- in

terest rafe on loans consolidated or otlier
wise restructured by FmHA (other than
guaranfeed loans) at the lower of current

The Ag-r-icul'ftlral--Pr'ogr-ams Adiu5tm,eot
AcT'confe r...enc:e- rep~Qrr=Was '-p;3'ssed'-O:Y .1_n:"
Senate and House last week. The pre-sident
is expected to sign the bi!1 soon. The press
_~as not paid_ much attention _to some provi
SiOrlS in the conferenc~ compron-llse Inat
cOI,ILd prQ¥,ige sqrn_e ass.l?>.f!l[lce to American

fa~~:rS~greement expand~ the natural
disaster program to make emergency direct
loans available on an individual basis to
larmers suffering produclion losses if 1heir
operatiens are in counties that are con
tiguous to ~olfnties eligible for such

\assTsfafice- .
It gives producers eight months in whi,l-]

to file applications lor natural disastb
emergency-Ioans.-The'-ergnl mo7ill'1pe~;

begins at the time that the United Staies
Department of Agriculture determines that
a,griculture operations have been subs Ian
Hally affected by the disaster or the Presi
dent makes a disaster declaration of deter
mination

Formers given-
_. - -- ------ --- -

some- assistance

1-

Has a~y~ne seen a guy named 'Noaf/ With all the lakes, located within a One car got so'burled'on a counfry a day over 40. Now, a comp.;my was
wahdering around the neighborhood in short driving distance of town, tourists road that the amy thing showing was asking tTle to consider taking out a

th~ ~t~\~:re~~ ~W~;ck of a market for ~~~~,a~~~,ir:i~~~~dfr:;;e~si~~~~~a:y~~ th~ ;::it~ C;;:~~~-~~hink I would ~~e·r see ~:(n~~rt:;~~~~c:~;~~oa~~~~tnte~IS~ns.~f
arks about now. All we need now is a beach and some t~e day when shoppers in northeast years old

I was driving through the country the sunshitlli Nebraska would wear life jackets while I.almost applied
other d nct farmer out in his §"Oihg from stcin~- to store~ • I',ve got half a noti.on to wrap a brick
field. BC:X, ~e .:::'~ seated on his four w'" The noise created by trallic in up ,in brown paper and ,tape to it'the

·~·--l-~d.mri::::::r~~n~s~~~"nag"-''-k-e----'---- . . .. ,----*:.~no~~:~::~~~i~~~fu9~~.~: to '-- ~~~~~:~:ee.:eIJs,~~.;.di/~~~cfT~~~~..
around one of his'fields. I think maybe .-~- running 24 hours a day to pump out United States."
he had gone a bit overboard (no pun in reSidents' basements, That's a dirty trrck a former room
tended). Rice paddies are in, corn ,fields mate of mine, (nicknamed Snake) used

are out. . iJl . _- Normally I don't go a-ound telling do O((~~~~~I~::'e~e~i~ver out ~~~~I heard that another area farmer ;:=:::: ~ II '
stocked his field with catfi~h. Happy _ '\" II .~ people that I have celebrated_ a birth postal ",ervlce d£'l'lvered those pack~ges
fishi'ng! i . day. But, I recently turned a year ~Ider

-i~:~:c:;~'~:;;;r!:~~;~~!~~~~:i~~:e ~ --··-'·'·C~h·-~ )) :~~~l~;:~.~~':"'~M:~:tO~R~Tt:An~::o;;~:~:,e
As long as the'wea'ther .stays lik.e this, ii" ,

livestock producers won't have to worry , "MATION: Senior Citizens Now ,Quaiify

about flies bothering their steers. " . . . I.or Gro.up. HOSP.ital AC.Cident Protec,tion'
They'll probably be a lot more worried $1,200.00 a month/$40.00 a day hospdal
about sharks cash, $600.00/montb/$20.00 a day nurs

Some wise guy doctored up a creer . ~ In~:~tr;;:rc:;;~'in t~le fetter i" this
crossing sign on one country road
When he got done with ii, it had an il . paragraph: "Dear Fnenct Because you
lustrfl'tion of whales instead of deer are.a senIOr citizen; you qualify-for _

membership in the Senior American
When t.he roiid's tTr1dITy dry up, if ------CrouPTi1·surance Trust--;-ancras-a senioT

wouldn't hurt any to have four or five - ci!izen your right to membership is
~'__:b.uru:ir.ecLJ.ons..J1Lgca.-'i~LdUm~'le.r__----:9,!,!arantee(L.:" _

some of them I had turned 29 but I really didn't fcel

-_._~._-

street

This week T~e Wavne
He}a'ld~"a~kea-five-'- persoliS-;--'
"If vou could be any place
other than Wayne rightn9w·,
where woulcLYoU go?"

",,_ ..

--lhefecilfld I could lay on'.the beach
and bake." - Krista Thomsen

I

--"11-

"los' A Rgeles.·\~,ee",a.jjth"e>f'",'s;.----".A<1_Iile""".fue-:._-i<;--St_lA<if----''''-'-''''..
beaufituj..n<l-m'rSi~r-who·Iiv.e£.
there has a n~wbaby and I'd like
to get our babies· iogether." -

---Alice Froes'chje - . ,

I.
(

-t-
",

---.-.-.~.. -----

"Ar~'y prate Where ~ s ry. ,
Jackie Nicholson.

I'



Charlemagne (in his 50's),
Charlemagne's wite and mother,
h'ls stepson Pippin On h·ls early
20's). CattTerine tearly 20's), the
leading player and players (with
no age specitied), Clnd a duck

ANDERS ENS were married at
Trinity Lutheran Church in Win
side of April 5, 1959. They resided
on a farm southeast of Winside
tor 21 years, moving to Hoskins in
1980

BURNEY SAID persons audi
lioning are asked to bring a
prepared song to sing, wear
clothing they are able to dance in.
and do a cold reading from the
script at "Pippin" An accom
pLini"-f ':;,\', be prv',;;ded._

Assisting Burney with the pro
duclion are Mary Halverstadt do
ing choreography, Connie Linder
as Yocal coach,· and Scott Hal(
directing the orchestra

Persons who have questions
re5jarding fhe perJormane-e are
asked to. contact Burney at
375·2200, ext 349

1/

Burney said,auditions are open
to anyone in the community and
WIll take place on April 13 and 24
from 7 ,to 9 p.m. In Rams£>y
Th£>aire on the college campus

Direci~r Juli Burney has an
nounced audilioo d"a,f'@.; lor the
Wayn~ ·Stette CoTi"e:ge sUlT)mer
musical, "Pippin"

The musical-will take place
during the June summer session,
with performance dates on June
29 and- 30, -

THE MUSICAL "Pippin'" IS
about Charlemagne-'s son who IS

searching fOr himself
The story is told by a cast of

eight character's and eight
piayers

Burney is' in search 01 a young
boy (seven,' or eight years old).

Former residents mark
anniversary in Colorado

Keith and Dorothy Ellis of Wayne dnd Mr, and Mrs Doc

~I~~ei:~d-·f~~e~re~t) EI~~~~I~~~e-~i·~~=
wedei09 anniversary ·April 7 at Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne
the home ot their da~r iii Lit on April 4, 1959. They resided in
tieton, Colo Ihe· Wayne area until' moving to

ApprOXimately 70 guests at E~9~:i~oo~h~I~~:r:1~~:r\~~~esa
fended the surprise open house Ellis and Tammi Ellis, boih of

___p~ren!s _of Jhe. h9.IJQ!~\i (ouple_ LtttJeJQo,_CQIQ.._.and.MichelJe and
are Mr. and Mrs. Louie Meyer at Lance. both at home

Auditions announced
-- for sumrner musical

Hoskins residents Mr. and Mrs. Don' Kay of Wakefield and Mrs.
Marvin Andersen celebrated Leonard Andersen of Winside.

~.~~~~~dln~L~D.9.l~.§tY__ -.ML!),~_R.9dger peck _Ql S.t,,01mL ___
on Sunday, April a. poured, and Mrs. Gary A~dersen

Approximately 100 friends and of Winside served punch.
relatives affended an open house ". .
reception at the legion Hall in ~sststmg 10 the kItchen were
Winside Mrs'. 'George Voss of Winside,

Linda Andersen of Hoskins Mrs ... Howard Voss and Mrs. Dale
registered the guests, .coming Von. S~ggern, both of Hoskins,
from Wakefield, Stanton, Pilger, Mrs. Hilda Kay of Wakefield, and
BeonlngJon,. Orchard, Wayne, Mrs: Rpy Slender and Mrs
Carroll, Winside. Hoskins, Nor LaVila Voss, both of Norfolk
folk, Coleridge, Freplont, Blair,
West Point, Plainview and
Nickerson.

Among those attending were
Loretta Voss of Hoskins and
Howard Andersen of Detroit.
Ore., atfendan'ts at the couples'

__ wedding 25. ye03rs ago
Arranging gifts was Mary Ann

Kay of Wakefield

They ar'e the paren-ts' oi five
children, Mrs. Rodger Deck of
Stanton, Howard Dean Allvin of
Norfolk, Gary Andersen of Win

~RL Frederick TIt Win side, and Kevin Andersen and
side baked the anniversary cake, Linda Andersen, both at home.

!-'1'UliCll..\W",alSSLCWltiLOa<nna.ds<,",'O'V,", Mtcr,>c- ~w~---h-i--f-d-re-'---

rt-r"I-f~-ms=ctrttPt-e

notes 25thyear
wJth open house

her 75th lap
Veteran;,

O,THE ~~:~:g:~'i~:;Ii~;~;-[.S~¥~~;I;'I•.r.R,c~k.:;i;I"i'..•
God Immortal Praise,' accom"'i"':i!;::,,,;:~lt'!._;/,,!",:.. ,,,., ..,:,,.._:,,,:;':;,:....,~:~1:::1>;:":~'''''''::/'::':;''';7:':'
panl(=d by Alma .' .'." , ..... ' '."" "', , , ',. '''.'', ..... " . ,

wer e Sievers,
u~.es-iJ:'-

The Wayne Herald, M,ondaV,-A'prILJ6,.198.4

Performance dates and times are April J5 at 7 p.m.;
April 16 at at 1 p.m.; April 17 at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.;
April-----l8-at 1 p.m.; and A-pril 19 at l-O':a.m. a·od 1 p.m.
Reservations, which are necessary for all but the Sun
day perfonliiliKe, may be. filade b"y" contildiny Dr.
Russell at Wayne State, 375-2200, ext. An. Admission is
$3 for adults and $1 for children, with group rates
available.

__ A~" ,~_~.,,_ ~.CA~
Monday, April 16: Hot pork MondilY, April 16: Hot dog with

sandwich, mashed potatoes and bun, baked beans, applesauce,
gravy, tomatoes, carrol sticks, cookie; or sloppy Joe with bun,
pudding baked bean--s. applesauce, cook'le;

Tuesday, April 17: No school, or chef's salad, roll or crackers,
teacher in· service applesauce, cookie, ,

WednesdaY, April 18: Hal dog Tuesday, April 17: Chicken pat
I-t:U-l--l.U-l-lI-+.J-l~~+-~\.JI+.v--",on"l--tb"""'"-4GI:'t",e""ese E~t-ereg I'e .TI bu., 1€II~On----

corn. peaches, assorted cookieS naise, corn, 'pears, cookie; or
Thursday, April 19: Frestadas, beef pattie with bun, lettuce and

baked beans, tOssed salad, pud mayonnaise, corn, pears, cookie;
ding pops. ... or chef's salad. roll or crackers,

Frlday, April 20: No school, ~,"a",c;~,",co",o!SJki",e.~=_~_
----- a ervac ron WeO'nesdcPt; A·pnrTS:----chm arid

Milk served with each meal crackers, carrot sticks, peanut
butler cup,. fruit c.ocktail,. cin

Mr and Mrs. An~r~w ~~n'Sen M_Q.n.SQn...wQJs.e..afld h.a.dpr.ayer namon reHi--or vegetable ·heel

~e:~~~:no~i~~r~~~yt~~;~lg80~i~~ THE ANNIVERSARY cake LAUREL soup, crackers, car.rof sficks--.
Monday, April 16: Chicken pai peanut butl~r cup. pea~hes, cin

~ned~~~nerh"~UuSt~e~:~~P~ih~~lrc~~ z,,~~r~t~t ~n~~~r~~da~~ ~I~~%: tie on bun, tatter-rounds, pears, nar®n roll, or chef ~ salad,
Wayne. l\leiSQli of Etgtn-- CQ.okl.e.;,---'IL.S.a1adlr.il¥~ ....__~c~,,~ckers. pea_c_h~~.!:_clnnam01J.

d' t f 'I b T!J€sday, April. 17: Wiener on rO~h rit---
~'::~~~~~~'~~c/---l-~!j-Ia~ --Gia~~' g;V~:~f ~'i'~U;:d~ bun, corn, pumpkin pie; or salad ursday, Ap W: Ham and
The Black Knight in Wayne and MOllICa Rasmussen of Ponca tray chee~e wtth bun, pofat?es au

The 200 g "ects at Sunday',· a"d Kalhleen Mcla"ghlin 01 Lin Wednesday, Aprii 18: Pork and ~gt ratln, peaches, coo.kle; or
u., .. " gravy ... -mashe~e--ta-toes _1J.L~e ..y:. ...and .. c.b.ee.se ,wlth bun,

-"g'~~~~:'g-~~:;e~'~~~~~~~~~ cOXa~~~~~~~un~h::-~~-~berIY peache~, tea~; or salad tray: pota:oes au 9;attn, peaches,
Columbus.. and came from Hensen of Columbus"and Kristin Thyr.sdcfY; April 19: Grilled cookIe; or chef s salad: roll or

cheese, green beans, pineapple; crac~ers, peac.hes, cookIe

~;Ur~O~d~n.~J~~·,C~I~~,g ~:~_~:: H~~;;:e~t::~~:eChurch assfsted or salad tray Fnday, A~r11 20: No school,
L.;lureL Di·X:on, Norfolk, Colum in t'he kiichen Friday, April 20: No school, Easter vacatton.

~~t~,~~~h';o~~~~;~:aCity. Un HANSE~~ERE. married at Ea~~~k~~~~~~:jfheach meal Monday, :lr7IS1~~~orkpatties.

the 1J;-fh€ran Church,in Laurel on macaroni, green beans, rolls and
GUESTS WERE greeted by ~April 4, 1934 by the Rev. K. butter, hot cinnamon ap

Mr.----and .Mr_s. D~d--.SWmj -:" -=---.t.ar:.s:e.I;L.__ ' ,- . _ .___ WAKEFIELD plesauce; or.salad.tHl-y:..----
Colurtlbps, and gIlts arrang, AtJendants. who were p'resent Monday, April 16: Macaroni Tuesday, AI;'.ril 17: Steak nug·
ecl-----G¥ r: augbJers Shane at-lhe ann-ive~v-an-ee-,,-~---cn-e-es-e-,------s.~a-ttre;---:.-----gets,--Fren-ch-fries,vegetabtenoo·

n and Kelly r.fansen. both of were Mr, and' Mrs. George' peaches, roll and butter. die soup, crackers, cookie; or
Omaha. '. Rasmus-sen at Dixon' Tuesday, April -17: Chili and salad tray.

THE AUXILIARY exlended d

tha~ you to Mary Kruger for
makIng nine large centerpieces
----a-.fttl----tf-~H·(:enter·p_1eces·fo-r:..:t:he---Ethel
Norfolk Veterans Home for May Samueison
1 Next mcelrnq will be d Gold

It was announced that Marla Star on May 7 al8 p,m
Brugger, sewing chairman, Club room

She dho announced th,ll d
was scheduled al lill'

",0;'"""",,,. Home Oil April
13··----Bakinq \ak-es for ~h~ event

LOUISl'

A THANK Y.OU was received
from the Norfolk Veterans Home
for lap robes, from Girl's State

-~gelegate Paula KoplJq. and trom

ate.meal,mentl_
".,...;....-..._.__ ·.;-;;;:-;-.:..;c.:...;;~:L...
re

of p,ople

A REPORT

WAYNE-STATE COLLEGE theatre students are pie
tured rehearsing a scene from "The Adventures of
-Harlequin," the 26th -annual children's play which
opened Sunday, April 15. Nearly 4,000 area 'school
children are expeded to attend the comedy whkh ri..ifi5
through Thursday, April 19 in Ramsey Theatre on the
colle-ge 'campus. The play is under -the direction of Dr.
Helen Russell, professor of humanities. Juli Burney,
instructor of humanities, is in charge of set design.

'Harlequin' comes to Wayne State

WClS given by Marie Brugger.

---~~~~~s ~~~;::a~ln -Slo,-awfeoLn',,"'n",iToa·ii,.;c

irrigation wel,1 10 heip :the or State
p hariage_bec-o.me selLsuWc tent i~_
food prOduction

Eveline Thomps.on, Girls State
0.bairman, .announced Paula
Koplin is the delegat"Ei"and Karen
lon~e is the_,alternate to atlend

fOFei gn-~el=Q-t~oo-s--program
given at Legion Aux'il-rory

~
The American Legion Aux Girls State June 3 9 in lincoln Flora Bergl and Dom 10M,,,I' loc

of Wayne; met for a Boys and Girls Slale Orienla i'nvlflil9---n=len1 fa III
prog~am April 2 III tion Day IS scheduled April 29 al convention noon banquet Home

Ve-I's---'CliJb room '_ beginning at 2 p m Thank notes from otherS Members set 211 as Poppy
Presidenl louise Kahler con also rec1d an attending district convention Day Theyalso make 100 tray

due ted the meeting wllh 17' cnlilled included President favors thai day for Provl\:knce
members attending' 'Be the Engineer Keeps Betty Medical Center

S.e.t:.iJ-Cil.nis ..at arms" Lc.a.dErshlp Oil tile Proper Mr. Members were d':.ked to save
Track' Mr. Me,_l)el'Tla, Heilb,o],J. b.r:ead_-W-~<1.pper~-dOd_tabeI5.

lind,] Grubb, Ilospilal (IlC\11 and Mr. and Mrs Wendell Kor·th
man. announced ,>he Visited Elslt' A report Oil Hw districl conven,-

at PrOVidence Medic(]1 lion was given by Eveline
Thompson

~en---members-ot-K-Iickand Kt~,Home Ext~on-Ll[JD

answered roll call with an Easte~ thought or verse when they
met April 10 In the home of Marian Jordan

Eunice Corbit led the group in Singing "Easter Parade"

The hostesS led group singing of "Woodman Spare That Tree"
and·"Jesus Chdst--is-Risen Today." The lesson on sandwich fill·
rii---gs:-wa5g[~n---bVES1nerH3iisen-a-ria:-r..y---alaThomsen. -

United- Methodist Women met April 11 with 67 attending, In
eluding four gues-ts. Joyce Niemann and Ruth luhr were
chairmen tor the 12:30 I'uncheon and meeting

The Tre~leClef Singers presented devotions In song a'nd scrip
ture readings. Guest speaker was the Rev. Connie Nothstlne
associate pastor of the United Methodist Church in Seward, Her
topic was "What the World Needs Now'

Next meetin wilt be May 9. G!:J~sls wil,1 be women of Unifed
Methodist churches in Laurel. Carroll.,. Winside and Logan
Center. Guest speaker will be L. Wdliam Duncan 01 Omaha,
associate director of the Nebraska Methodist Hospital Founda
tion.

United Methodist Women meet

Winside music students performing

Historical Sociely meeting

PEOmeets in Lohrberg IIOme

The Wayne County Historical SOCIC'ty has scheduled 115
regular meeting Tuesday, April 17
~---Ho~d-Io-a·tte-Ad-----I-A€-----m-€-€--H-~-al":;.

p,m. atJhe museum.

a a ar IC eon e, v~ry Irs -'Fourfh 01 July
celebration, and Irene Vict.or read an article concerning work

-ing-women-;-tttted "Thtrrgs:-OO-encH,ge-" .. _------0.

Articles also were read·by E mella Larsen on reducing stress,
and Marian...Jordan on_the.,comi-l1g-Of spring__

---Members r-eceived i'nformation regarding the 'annual' spring
. ·tea 'scheduled May 7 in Hoskins. Pauline lutt received the

hostess gift.

The lesson, "Salads W'ith an lrllernational Flavor," was gJven
by Ruth Fleer
'·Irene Vietor will be the May 8 hosteSS and Eunke Corbit w-ili.
prese':lt the. lesson, "Be a Wall Wiz,ard."

_. members-Of'Merrl' Mixers Clv~pl-1---€a+l-----_-'-~~_
April 1.0 ~ith a.flow~r:€'xchange. tiPSfess was Fay~ Mann. who - Monday, Aprii'16;' Li~e~-Wedne;:(i.ay~riIl8~-M~nthly
was honored with the 'bi.r-thday song. onions or minute steak, scalloped potluck~meal

aub meets for family-dinner

DES Kensington met April 6 in the home of Norma Denkmger
J.o......work on _y.ea.r-books,· Addie Vak-oc is the new '-secretary
treClsurer '

:eci Gormley will be the May 4 hostess at 2 p.m.

Aidmeetsat Grace Lutheran

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met April 3 in the home of Marilyn
Lohrberg. Assistant hostesses were Marny~ Carhart and Kay
Cattle.

--Mt3rganrLDm:!sfrom; cenfennlal program "chalrman.--- 're,
quested that members notify her committee by April 30 of what
special item they plan to show at the PEOexhibit of treasures on

___..lumU5-l6., .../..Qa...Il_BuL~ded J.o the centennial commiitee~_
Leila Maynard gave the program based on "The Plantation

_Mis-tress' b¥ Cather.ine. Clinton ..She also read--se-etions on_cook
iog, housekeeping and medical care from two old household

lM;IiJide books 'dated 1860 and 1877
Joan Burst will be the next PEb hostess on April 17 at 1 p,m·

The Ladies Aid of Grace Luthera'n Church met April 1t with 36
members. Hostesses were Mona Meyer, Ardene Nelson and
Rgberta OS}Nal~L.._

I.tllLCnrisJia.tJ_G_LQwth .c.Q....rnmittee hj;l1;l. Len1en devotions, and
the Rev. J?~0gel.pr::.~2~ntedth~19P-ic "Managlo,g .str.es.s....B.y
Faith" ---

Committee reports were given. Several aid member,s arc
planning to attend a workshop April.24 in Martinsburg Esther
Ekberg and Susan Vogel were named delegates to the districl

---convention'in June.-
____..s,~ated..a,I_the_biLihda.)I...iable..w.erE.Louj.se.Laoge.me.i-eL-dlld--Be-r

nita Sherbahn
Th~.May 9 me.ehn,g wHI be Gl,lest Day Hostesses wil·1 be Irma

,Hingst, Jean Penlerick, Agnes Pfeil, Florence Rethwisch,
Marla Ritze and-Frtlnces Samuelson.

- .. Eiiterlhoughlslorcrifclub

Seven members of Happy HO,memakers Home Extension Club
and th~ir spouses met for a famiJy dinner April 9 at the Black
Knight in Wayne. /

Pitch furnlshed'entertaihmerit witn prizes going io Pearl
Glassmeyer. and Ed Grohe, high, Lie '-'l..Dangberg· ar:\d Floyd

-+--~""_'E!~'~A-'Mlik.heI5eA,tra/eting-.-~
Next regular club meeting is sGheduled April 19 at 1 :30 p,m. in

the home of Helen Siefken.

CUI~~lartscontest entries due
Home'Extension Club members are askedJo send in their en·

try forms for the Wayne County CuJttJraJ,Arts Contest by toda'i-
(Monday). '-
- Members.can,renter by mail-or by calling the County Exten
sicn Office, 375-3310. ' ~

.' Entries will be accepted in one, two or all three of the contest
divisions,' including visual {paintings or drawings using any

'--+-;""':iM"':;",""",~lVe--ra-fiV"fi'a1'iastttcnm-v-rtemr;-dn~v'e-
writing (a shorf 2tory or poem). .-

The.top entry in each category will compete in the state con
fest in June a1 the Nebraska COUfI<:+l of Home Exlensi,en Clubs
state meeting in Ogallala.

A pre-contest music ,ccncert will be 'presented tonight
(Mond~x~,by Winside High School students In concert band,
stage b'and, choir, girls glee and swing chOir

--~+~ii;;l",PUblic is invited to affend the pr9¥dm at 7,30 p.m in the
multi p'urpose room

'.
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911
:---:--:--:-:--ns·l62U

(',\1.1.:175-1122
J75-:~OO

OK

.Jim Mitchell
:lj~...~l-ln

Wayne City
Ot'ficials'

HOUSE
PAINTER
Call 582-4180

16 ,Y~,ars exp~rience.

FREE estimates. Paint

rarm bu·ildings.
Box 745

Plainview' NE.

W::n Ill' Counh
()fficials .

EMfo:H.(iE,(·\I
.~

FIRE
I(()SPITAI,

._~... ~ ..~._~---t-

--~~~

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10' ~ lO'xlO'
lO'x20' ~ lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
R~ Clwistensen

:ri;)-~if;7

WAYNE CARE'CENT'

MRSN,Y
SA:\ITr\RY SERVIeE

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne;-Nebro'

Plumbing

CaU 375-306\
Ir no amwt"rca-lt·H5-J713

WhereCal·ing.Makes.the-DiUetenc&
918 Main Phone 315"1922,.-

Jim Spethman
375:«99

Real Estatt'

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

For All Your Plwnbing
Needs Contact:

MIDWEST LAND CO.

CREIGHTON
Plumbing - Heating

& Electric Sewer Cl~.ning

\m~ln~-(·uoI1;·~·&
lI("atin~ Ih'alt'r

301 Main
Phone 375-2525

3!;>-4498

"J _~_t~.~,__ .... ---f-=---.: .

:\16 ''lain - Wa.\I1l'

Pharmal'ist

Bruce Luhr,
FIC

Dick Ditman, Manager

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

,\ssistance Director:
Thelma Moeller 375-2715

WAYNE '\l::~l~\n:sz 375-2311
VISION CENTER Sn",•.,,,," __ ._

-01r."DONnU"E:'1OOEBE~IIi!i!iii!i!iiii!!i!i!i!i!i!i!1Clyde Ftowers'
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON Vet~tans Seni£e orficer:

OPTOMETRISTS n ...·tI"II.~,b"~'·I·l"lh·'·Ft" ..m Wayne Denklau.( " 375-2764
313MainSt. Phone 375-2020 th"rlur'1,'dt,arb"ltda,"'! Commissioners: ~

Wayne, Ne, Twice a Week Pickup Dist. I Met"Beiermann
H You BaH :\1H' Problems - Dist. 2 RoberthNissen

('all l'!>:\t :i75·~IH Dist. 3 Jerry Pospishil
-- District 'Probation-6fficeors:

Herbert Hansen 375-3433
~Merl~n 'Y_~ight ....~2S1.6

First National
Agency

Complete Life and lIealth
-Insurance and Mutual

Funds
Lutheran Brotherhood
_Sec.~es Corp.

~i!i!!!!!!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!!!I.We Sell Farms and Homes
!!!!! -. We Manage FarIris

• We Are Experts in t~ield

p;m~ B~~C~~~CCK R~~~11~~S
. LIFE& CASUALTY ~~215 W. 2nd Street . ...
. 112 West Second' Ph 3752500· We do ~ • "C

• Life· Health W:;:e.N-ebr. the jOb_~.~:-·_~
. ~.~_GJ:9!'.1! Health. -li!!!!!l!!!!i!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil right! ·~I. ~ ..

Steve Muir WAYNE F AMILY
375-3545 PRACTICE M &S

Gary Boehle GROUP P C
375-3525 . . RADIATOR

1j!iii!iii!iii!iii!ii!i!ii!ii!i!i!i!i!i!1 Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. 419 MainJames A. Lindau, M.D.

Todd H. French, M.D. IliiiiPiiihionii!e!!i!37i5i-i28ililii!4
2101 Pearl Street Wayne-; NE

Phone 315-1600
1I0UtS: \Itlllda\-Frida\' II-I~ &

I ::Ul-I::\U. Sa'tul'd,,\ K-I~

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies
. State National Mavo' - •

. ~~~l!g:"47'=.jI-..J~~I:o!~~~~~_..~..=~---.2'527gr- ....f>ll-... ,... SPECIALISTS PhdipA Klosle, 375·173'
(·it)· ('It"rk·Tr('asurt>r-
.INorm~n Melton 375-1733
("it" ,\Ilornn -

Olds. Swarts & Ensz :n5-3585
('oundlmell -

Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn f'ilter ,375-1510
LaF-ry J-ohnsoll-- :rt5---2864-
Darrell F'uelberth 375-32ffi
KelthMosj~ ---375-1735 -,-

JJffi Craun ~375-3126

Darrell Helt'r 375-1538
Freeman DeLkt'r 375-2801

Wa}'ne :\lunil"ipa1 :\irport-
Orm Zach. Mgr 375-4664

Business .and_Pr_ofesBiollal..
DlRECTORr

Financt'

Churches

fll20 Dodgt·
Omaha. '\t>br.

Prllft'""iuIIOlI Farm 'lana,l!;l'lIit>nt

Salt.., ~::I~:~t;'i:;~~~raisals

H';J~-i-nfi -1J' :\j;j-lIjli

The Triangle "".,., .... " 'I'I;·~"·"'· '"'''''",-'''li~~~~~~;:~;:'=:;;L~
~--1"" -~-/tilli1ySis- - * 'We ship~packa--ges- nfi-k:TIrgretta Morri-s 375-2288

Ih-'allh _ ~ prJ clf'aning.serrice- \.'i=~/;:~~r:'-. 375-1622
;la-ou"s 'P'. Sl'hi'()f'(ll;'r~ * ~ax preparation - Sherin: LeHoYJ&"nssen 375--1911

~~___ U&R Block
~Book,keeping-ser---v' "---GoUi5--MUAS-.- ...--.-;~+5-42il

*_ Sears Catalog Center ~~:~'s:u~:~She<'kler 375-177i

~OW.AT -U~onMeyer 375-3885

SEARS ('I~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ourt: 375-2260

CATALOG '\g"rult1o<aI,\••nl,

WAYNE
DENTAL
"CIJNIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,
•• D.D.S.

Mineshaft·Mall
Phone. 37,5~2889

Max Kathol
Certified Public Accountant

Box 389
108 West2rid

Wayne. Nebraska
375-1718

Chi,'opractor

• ,,,,,i,i,,,,,,1 I"""'" d,,,i ~";,~,,i\d';""
·,{""",,~ .. Iinlt h,' "1>I'"i"I1\... ,,1
• Exdlinlt mini,lr~ rur ,,"~h'" I,,,,,ili,"
!"t·Ur....'
-.-('hrlsliu" "'I1"",IiII""",1 ,ul'l'".'1 g'-'''UI',i

• Bibl,' ~l'"IH"d I'rl'",'hing "nd 1I',It'hing It!ii!i!i!i!i!i!!!!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!t
·llls,'ipl..,hi l'lraini"j(
• :\It'anillJ(f,,1 \"'r~hil'
"Il~nan'i<- ,,,.u'h "ul",·",'h min "II',

CHRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
.. A (,hurch Where Lon' Break..,

Ttmnrgh"

:."'~kU"H'

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS W 375 3566Chiropr,actic Phone 37,,2... N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL ayne -
Health-ee"'nT.e"'r~--III--N .E:-Nebr.","JJEA~}Hji~~~~~C~~I.\" '~~I'l---~

f .' Chn«h Lonnge. Wayne 635-2300 or 635-2456
°OfflY·:~-1l:e ' _._Ins. Agen.cy-- ~_'~~~~'!'~-:.~~t:E:9:~llntb -I1Iiii!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!ii!ii!i!ii!iiiii!i!(
Monday-Friday ........-w....--- ..CI1:;;:;::+-1J.--.lJD",onnii;::ver & Arlen Peterson

I}r;-l)arretrTh~ 0, Appoinlm""-
D.C. Home 37:;"3180 • Office 315-2899

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
375-3399

Emergency 529·3555

--~--------------~-

-~ r--- r---t r-"'---
:\hstracts InSllralll'l' Ph.\ sicians ~('I'\ ic('s

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO. '

Abstracting & Tille
InsuranceI:m 00'" ",orklng oUlllrmy r~'id~llt,i'al

1,19 A Valley Dr.~ Wayne:'
Call Collect (402) .194-6222
~o~' M.' Wyckoff, Manager

("hurch phone ~o. :n5-2::IIX
901 Circle Orin>

-----wa·v~e; Nebraska
- -tftry'd uHud·'·'----6ordun·, pa~l-Of

We're d,/lerenl where ,I counl,
m.n,slrylo you

A -'total of 351 Nebraskans,
about one· seventh of them
teacher~ 'will attend a weeR 01
Close Up activities In Washington
D.C. from April 29 through May 5.

_ j,.Jl1~arrn~.L whos~ ..Departmeot
of Education administen;' the pro
gram,in'Nebraska through social
studies consultant Paul Johnson,
sal.d the 'Ctotal reflects"'almost
three times the. number of
students and feachers who made
up Nebraska's initial Close Up
delegation last year.

r '

r-~;-Otith to aHimcJ .
I

--Nebra"ska is setting th;~a~':=-tlasbe~~~Ybr;~-h;-fj~~e-=~;k~~iT~extremely Up from :-N~b~~r~'r~~~'-,.
~ra for affording-Its hIgh sChool- pt::ogram fromJastyear s 20 pilot ..benetlcfdl supplement to a sW' --~.~-

students a Close Up look.at the' schools to 49 high schools. Par· dent's classroom studies. "For a -Cost of the week is '$739 Which
federal "governmenf. ficipanfs wilkcomi;5"from a cross~ y.'eek the pli;lces am;l people !haf - incluaes transportation 'to and

In, a 'ioiot .. alin.ouncement section of SG'hool size from. some -earlier had been names and faces from Nebraska, meal's, Jodging,
-·.Wednesday· 'by' Nebra~ka. C9,ffi- of the largest'in the sta'e such 'as in books ~n~ nev.:spapers become . d' I t' Th N b ska

missioner of·Education Joe Luf· Lincoln.Hlgh and Omaha Burke ve~y real. Instead. of talking ~~ogrl;~.ri~cp~~~iaIlY~ur(d~dr~Oti1
ieharms and, Nebraska First to ~ome of the smallest such as about government, the CLose Up private sources. Contributing to
Di.strict C:Ongressman Dou.g . Benedict and Snyder." p'articipants experience i.t t.he 1984 program_ In the Cor
Bereuter, the state was identified E nr6Tlment for the 19B4 firsthand." nhusker State are BUrllnton Nor
as the 'fastest growing second Nebraska Close Up program has fh U' P T 8 ken.
y,ear program in the' hist?ry of been in progress in the state since BeREU.T~RSAID Clos~ Ul??--.!· __ ~b. i~ren: 'ot.o~e,b~"~lsl~~; ~~Qin-z
Close IJP, a non-phiIQsophical, "mid-Oc1ober: " '. fords partlclPa.nts an opportundy m'onwealth Compaines. Inc., Can
non-partisan citizenship educa· Bere,uter, who was lnstrumen to meet 'nafLonal leaders In Irol Data Coop,er Foundation,
tion pr.ogram that'providesan on tal 1[1 g~ttln~ .Nebraska inv?lved ._~~icsand re\at~ar.e~s, :~,'!:.~,:y",,-..aAd-J;;:~J...-~~QJ4-s..:.'~..-~--~
hiinds look at the federal govern'- ll1~-OS'e- tJp: program, sa-ttl" ----wlil-be-exp-o~o--a-wrcre spec Nebraska sc'/iols 'sending -
menI. thateonec'e the students arrive in trum of political persons from slude~ts and teachers":"

Washingfon, they will be busy. ,both the Congress and. the Ad Alliance Beatrice Benedict:
"Beginning Sunday evening, they ministration al=ld C1genCl,es of th_e Boys Tow~. Co'lumb~s, Colmbus
~ilt att~nd lectures, workshops government., They will me~t Scotus~ David City Aquinas, Dar
and seli'linafs daily from early i~ representatives of f?relgn dlester, Falls City, Fr~mort.
the mor,ing to late at night. Until governmen.ts, nl?ws medl~ per Fremont Bergah, Hemingford,
Friday a!ternoon when students sonnel, and memb~rs~f their own Hooper Logan View, Kearney.
and teachers alike have the op Nebras~a de)egatlOn . . Lincoln East. Lincoln High. Lin
portunity to tour parts of the c]ty Tl'leNebraskanswllI,bedlv,lded (oln Northeast, Lincoln
of their choosing, they will have among. three hotel,s, Intermlngl Southeast, Macy, Milford,
almost no free time other than ing With appr£,xlmately 1:000 Newcastle, Newman Grove, Nor
meals." . ~ ol~e~ students .Iron: MalOe. folk, North Bend

The intensive week does all,ow MI.chlgan, Nor.lh Carolln.a, Sou,th North Platte. Ogallala, Omaha
the padicipatns to see .the city. Dakota. Washington. Wls~onsln. Ben-son, Omaha Bryan, Omaha
Bereuter noted. "C.lose Up uses Wyoming, andagroupot,vlsually Burke, Omaha Central, Omaha
the city of Washington as a Impaired stl,ldents from WISc.on Gras!.. Omaha North. Omaha

- '''d.':OS'EUPOF'F''','''C"IA'''L'''S''h'''accvc-e-",~~~s~~~~d '~~e~o~b.!t:~9t;;T!:-~~'f1··-~·~·---- ~.---------".- ---.----~~~:~s~~t~I~:~5·~~f~~
informed us that Nebraska is the and will actually be h.?ving .ses Close Up IS a non profit founda Omaha Westside, Palmyr,l,
fastest growing community for a _ sions in ~any of ._t_he·.tll::,~~~~g-S--'-=----:!i~J.__.~lC!S .brought 12?,OOO _...5..Lhu.'~teL ..snydeL South S-i.ouxG

--------seconrr-vear-pr(J~h-e--·lJ -llla1 house the var,lous agenCies or students to Washington D.C, In Its ty. Springfield Platteview. Stall
years of Close Up," Lutreharms the government" 12 previous y~i;lrs, This year, ap Ion. Ulica Centennial. WatlO.o,
said. "In addition to an increase ll!tjeharms. said the ed '(3 I3rex-i~OO3!~de Is a~9 'Wahoo Nc'iii-nann, Wa~--

in the number of parficipan.ts, it fional, value of the Close Up ex teachers will.take pamn Close Wymurl'. dnd York



Brad Erwin, Duane Smith, Dwight Anderson. Not pic
tured Greg Pippitt.

shot put' i1nd discus competi Winside's lop spots were meler'dash, Dawn Breuning in
lions earned by Jill Boldt in Ihe 400 Ihe 1,600 meter run, Deb Uehl

Steve Jones claimed 'Iourth meter d~sh, Missy Jensen in Ihe ing in the 3,200 meter run, and
place in both the high jump and high jump, Kay Meierhenry .in Jeanie Warner in the discus
triple jump, and sixth place.- in the discus, Me'mbers of the 1,600 In the 800 meter run, Diane

'-:1h-f:l"lbl1~mr-"--'--"-'-"~--'-~~reTay-feam, '~S"otar.---'""Magnus'OlT'am:rCtrclse-pt~d--se--

_ J9.Q.es.a\5P too_k~.ixJ!lin the 20g Je,nsen, Christy Thies and -Tam cond and third, respechve.ly.
meter dash. , my Brudigan also'finished first Tiffiny Harder piaced tourth

Silane Farenholll cleared a Brudigan also took second and, Tammy Kavanaugh took
heighth of 9 feet, 6 inche5 1'0 lake place honors in both the 100 and 5ixlh in the 800 meter run
third place in the pole vault. 200 meter dashes. Thies also Kavanaugh also placed filth in

tn I~e 400 meter dash, Ja¥ claimed a second place position the 3,200 meter run

2~:~~'-~~~ :~d~·t;h~·~~·~~ia~~=r-- in ~~s~~ge~si~N:dplace finishes th:a2~0H~~~a:h~",;.n;h.litOJllaOnJCkdnt~WjO"'~y.lJj~L----
took filth and sixlh places, included Tracy Topp in the 100 Stewart placed si~th in the 100
respectively, in the 800 meter meter dash and Jensen in Ihe meier dash
run long jump In the field even Is, shot put

Mitch Petil placed fourth in Trisha Topp earned Sixth ters Mary Oswald, Keliy
fhe 1.600 meier run and Max ,place. honors in the discus com Cosgrove and Warner grabbed
Oswald finished 3ixth in the petition. lourth,. fifth and sixth piaces
race, Oswald also claime~ the Winside's 3,200 meter relay Heckathorn and Jewell look
second place spol in the 3,200 team at Boldt, Theresa the fourth and fifth positions in
meter run • Brudigan, Becky Janssen and the long iump and Harder plac

Allen's Jyoti Kwankin wa5 Kris Rich look tourlh p'lace- ed fourth in the high· iump
tilth in the 300 meter in Allen's 1.600 meter relay
lermediate hurdles Allen's top linishers included leam finished second and the

Allen's -400 ·and 3,·200 meIer Michel!~ Harder in ,the· 800 400-· meier relay learn look
re'la)i'leam-s'each finished miro meier run and the 3,:206 meter fourth place dt:J-ring fhe com
during- the competition relay learn of·Denise and.Diane petition,
- -----.------,. Magnuson, 'Taml Jewell and-

In the giri's competition, Win Kristl Chase Allen's' finished
side claimed tour lirst places Second place honors were overall Winside
and Allen gained two. earned by Harder in the 400 in the fourth posilion

~A LEAGUE recre~tion basketball league and playoff
champions ar~: front row vorn left - Steve Sorenson,
Jere Morris, K~ith Zirnrn~r; back row from l.eft -----

Winside and Allen compete J1
- ,~ --- ' "."-' '" _._--~~~-" ----------

Area athletes place
Several area athletes placed

in the 6th AnnlJal Homer Invita
lional held Tuesday. Teams
competing in the boys and girls
divisions included Winside,

-,....._'. , I "--Alj'elT,~"NewLcjst!e-,"-Potlea-';'rM"d

Homer
John Hawkins-claii-Qeidthe a-n

Iy first place finish 10r the Win
side boys in,the 100 meter dash
Dallas Nau finished fjfth in the
event

Hawkins also took fourth 'in
the 2QO meter - dash and Dan
Mundi~ finished third in the 300
meter intermediate hurdles

Winside's 1,600 meter "relay
learn of Brent Nau, Ryan
Prince. Randy Cempley and
Mike Thies placed second with
a time of 4:11.4. The 400 meter

learn look fourth place,
d time of 53.1

Dallas ~-au n/11sh"eo third in
li)e high jump with·a heighth of
5 teet, 4 inches and Mundil
claimed tA€- 1·iH-h· ·no-fe-h:-i-n--·lhe
lon~fTuhip

W.inside's boys finished fifth
ov'era11--al'1L!'Pit~a---roor-!h

In tbe invitalional

Allen's Derwin Roberts took
second place honors in both the

'Evcn...lhOlJgh Jeff is only 6,4,
he 1<, a laugh inSide player who
('all <,core," Weaver said "He
will help us on. defense and re
boundinq, and'we him to
ill' an 10
our !c'clfn

call 3753390 TI-,,,_'phollf' reservation', ilrV

-Ro5enquist, whohada pair of A graduate 01 Linden
29'poinl gamlt5 last season, will McKinley High Sc.hool in Col
malar In 6USTi1e-i,-s'- 'arway-~-u-mbu's',' -Ohio~' .he was a high
State ~ school ff'dmmmate of Trdcy

Penn, who currently plays tor
Wayne Slate Williams and
Penn led Iheir prep leam to Ihe
Oilio class 3,A (large 5c11001)
111l<li lour

Bowling tourney at Melodee Lanes

Smith replaces Coco at Mt. M_cutyWSC teams revise schedules

Men and women in fhe Wayne area arc invited to partlc ipale ill d

no tap·-no split tournament ell M-elodee Lanes
, The tourney will run weekende, (Selturday and Sunday r1lgh)Si

beginning April 28 and 79
Iomorrow {\ lJesday)---~torany-+e-a-m-s-td' be ad"J;.i·Hed------~----witt-inctude·Scotch Boubie<, four ~Ith partnC'r~

into the Wayne Women's Softball League aiternatlng turns, and men's and women's ~lllgles

Each team should have a representative at Ihe organizational No mealls th,lt nine knocked down on the
meeling which is planned at 7 p,m. Tuesday in the Stale National first as a slrike, a splil (f-'ceiVIng an
Bank meeting room ,aufomalic

For more information call Sue Schwartz at 375·201B, Jackie Bode at For more
375·4900 or Linda Janke at 375,2607 required

RUSS ROSENQUIST (le~1) srgnsleller of intent on Friday as coach Rick Wea-ver looks on.

Women's softball deadline, near

The Wayne Stal.e College softball team has rearranged their play
ing schedule, due to weather conditions Doug Smith, head basketball and baseball coach al Loras College

The team,did not participate in the Augu-slana tournament in SIOUX in Dubuque, Iowa, has been named athletic direclo'r and men's
F-a-Hs, S.D., sci ledulediur-S----atoniCfy. - basketbalt coach at Mount Marty

ATfllOiJ9h-the f()urne-y--wa-s 'sfill to be played, Ihe team decided not 10 Smith, 44, -will take over the athletic lrom C1ark Coco, who
-- ----m-a--k-e--t-he·k·ip, in case of a sudden cance11~ 'on. announced his resignalion eariier· this year after twe' v,w'e",

If weather ~ermits, the softbailleafll wiJl play foday (Mondayl dt MMC's alhlelic director men's basketball coach 15 ex
Mount Marty In Yankton. This game wilf replace a game Wllich was pected to. begin Immediately for the Lar:lce.rs' 198485-
scheduled agamst Morningside. -' season

The-'WSC baseball team also changed the localion of their g<Jm\.' -Coco coached at Wayne Slate belore taking over the Yankton lob
against Kearney Slate on Sunday. The game, scheduled for 1.30 ,
p,m" was moved fr-om Wayne 10Kearn~ ~__._. . _.~- -- ----- ---~-

--Midland offers basketball camp Second Guessers banquet April 29
The Waynf! Second Guesser<, are Iheir sports

Midland Colrege will again be liiffering basketball camp sessions tion banquet Sunday, April in the north room at the
for girTS ages lO'-17~ Fundamental camp sessions will be held June State Sfuden'Htnlon, at 6 p.rn •
3-H, 10,15, and 17·22 Speaker will be NorriS (ommiS';lQner of the Central

A varsity team camp session will be held June 2429, Added Siales Conference
features of this summer's camp program include private shoaling The purpose 10 honor
Jessons for girls within commuting distance of Fremont and an all alhletes and fhank buslnese,cs indiViduals supported
slar divisiQn,,) Y!l~ .U'72_, for. ~ose varsily playe:rs receiViAQ all state Second Guessers advert lSI ng in the at tivilies brochUI'e
or ail-conference honors Altendanoce to banquet is by Ilwilalion All SClon"d

-----·-,-d-oanne--8-r"e-ek-er--;----wm-e-rr-'-s-ba-s-efbatt-cucrc1Tcrr-Mtdt-an&C-ol'I"e?l0--:- rs:-----G-tteS-Se--r--s----a--Ad---br'·e-e--httr·e-c1d-v-l~r--tr;-e-r-<;·-ar-c-wctc-6rne- to
camp director. She has compileti a 300,61 record during the past 14
years. In addition, successful Nebraska high school coaches wiil
assisl with camp inslruction.

For more intormation co.nlact Joanne Bracker at Midland College
FremonL Nebraska 68025 or call1402)721 5480

Jacl<HauBlllIInn
Tudd----+-rerrclt---------
Don Larson
HaroldSur-ber
Swed", Predricksorr
Hel Brolm
Roy Konh
GeoGobl1rsch

__~.~y D~~jL

Gayle HcQuistsn
Larr-y Br-oderllen
JilllSturm
Gary Wr-ede
Phil Kloat:er
Adolph Hinpt.
Ric Wilson

Tim Kreger
ButchUteDlark
Da\je Gardner

-- Cli'f-l--P-1-ftke-lrAan
Jerry Denton
W P Bates
Lloyd Straight

Charles Itelson
Steve Schwucher
Larry Llndoay

.,--Ke.n-Jle.rglwuL
Don Lutt
Bill Benson
Prank Prather
Corntlll Runes a

:~;:~ =~~~~ .l. \ ~:~r~or~ecler8
Ralph.Barclay Bob Jordan'
Louie Willer" Cap Peterson
B{ll Dickey...' Keith Moaley

• C'p1a_F.lm.Iua.~~ _
Don---te1-gbton Clarke'Venlte-
Jo~Add'ilon Dan Sherry

CON '0. DIVISION

-,;""

:~: ~::; ~~~~:ertr ~:;fK:~:;~
19. T!"d Ellia Ken Harr-8
2Q •. DuaneBlon:~~1P-lL--_-
21 ~ -'Dave Nich~lson - Bob Lohrberg
12. B'1l1rtcQUil,ltan Hike Perry
~). Gene,'Claussen Ted VonSeggern
24. Ron'Dalt:on Gene Ca e

I. Jim Lindau RIlY Hurray Roy Cory"ll ~'"

___~\J,t:ill.l:r.t,h _ J,o.I:. ~\J(I,.!l ~Wilhu.L'-l.l..,ddl"~ld---

J. Bob Reeg Ric Weaver Lyle Garvin
4. Jim Harsh Randy 'Pedersen Rod VarUel<
5. \;'a1 Kienast Don Echcenkamp Red Carr
o. Phil GriesB Jllel<. Tomrdle 11 11 LeSBmllnn
7. Ron Otte Ce;'e Calie Dave Diedil<.er
B. Doug Rose 'Randy Slmooson ' D8rrell Po",ley
9. Lea Lutt Arnie Reeg W J Lueders

- lO.--Gra'ntElnn~- Ron'Car~-~TIlli~'Wl-;'~-;;;~

II. Dllrr"ll Moore WilliS Lesamann Wayne Harsh
12, Lee Tiet'gen C"rald McGath -p.j,oyd Rurt
I). Don Koeb"r John Dorcey Bernie Bak"r
14. Tom McClain Charles Surber Don Kuhl
IS, Erle Rac"ly Todd 111lizner Rob Chaney
16. Ken Da"l Charles KcDet'loott BULReeg

and cls'i-istant Lenny

2S. Don Wacker Dale Cuuhall
Rick Weaver ]6, Teny Karel Ken Christi8nsen'

27. Wayne Tietgen Bud Froehlich
Rlc8'Av'dltorluin 2B'.· Ken ~or~ 6~ GrqS';

."c~yn~-S.<~t.Coll~p_ __1~1. ' ;~':_~~~~Z __~~;~:..;;~:::l
WaYRR. HE 687'7 _r-. -,. -3-1·. Bill Vn.iska Don::Peanlon-

~I _. ~ ......nIlO....olIontlg...'.... ~~Phon. ~-37'.2200.e.t. 311 . I 32. DelOleon Dennis Spangler
L---~~_~~ ~__~ J

I----------------~----~---------I
I·'I II School I

I Grado Next 'all I
,I AddrolS $Oll: M I f I I
I, I
I '-'it~ ==:::_.~!'_'__________._ ..=-----t--
I ...' ., I
I . ~Clke check out to: W~yne State Basketball Camp I

Wayne State Cot lege Head Basketbdll Coach RiCk Weaver has the dates for th\.'

annual Wayne Stale Basketball Camp The' camp is scheduled In sessions from June 18 29
The lirst session for boys in grades5 8 will be held from 9 a,m, to 12 noon, June 18 22, The se

cond ses<sion for girls In grades 5·8 IS scheduled from 1· to 4 p,m., June 1822
The other 2 5essions wrTlb~!inela from June 2529. From 9 8.m to 12 flbon, boys In qrades9 12

will meet Girls In 12 wt'll meet from 1 10 <l p.m.
Cost of will b~ 525 TilL' staflwiH con';.·isl 01

Klaver, top area and junior lilgh coar:=hes, and WSC

·-·---'--Tfie.cani~-'Wilrbg-juhe 11.1J:-carnPers can-a'i'i;jve the evening 01 June' 10 for Ihe
three-day session of drills. fundamentals and other grid activities

Areairigh-s-chool-coacheswlU join Reece, Hl1tcmdiheWSC football staff working at
f.he,camp.

-'-~-MVP~.fn-W68--=-.Jhe~seasonlhe. J.ets won:.J1r:uper..:B.oWJJ II,
, The c~t of the camp is ses for over-nigh campers and"$45 for commuters,
- ,For" further Informa,t,lon! .contad COa ,h pete. Chaptnan, Wayne Stale' College,

___Waynel~r_~c.1.1;4~t5·_(~!;;-~~-=-4-_~~,~,~ '""T' __ '---,--_.

~:'~:::::/~'.:"::' ".-. ::'·i«·

,y

"7-==-th..~~5tate-foo-tpaH_.Ca.mp,--for:·boys--enter-ffig"fl\e-~e-igh.fl:H-hfough·12Ih''9r--a-Ele& 
-1-ne><t-tatl;will be held----orrthe-Wayne-·-s-tate campus thrs-svmmer

The,camp, run by Wayne State tootball coach Pele Chapman and his stal1. w'ill
fea'ture a couple of National' Football League ptayers, Beasley Reece, free salely for
tile Tampa Bay HiJccaneers, and Winston Hill, former all·prooffensive tineman otthe
N.ew,York Je!s, are scheduled to work at the camp
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Junior highlights
Bill Sperry 171, 428; Erick Wag

_goner .1,63. 428; Dan Wurdinger
152,401; Mike Ni,cholson 176, 403;

"Brran Melton 168: 152. "'59; Troy
Wood·j91, 177, 180,548: Jarrod
Wood 173.166,486,

Scott Baker 169, 465; Scott
Milliken'232, 177.536; Mike Kaup
164,435; Darrin Barner 170, 444;
Angie Nicholson 43B; Kevin Maly
205, 157, 511; Tonya Erxleben 155,
442

Marc Rahn \73, 428; Lance
D-eWald 150, 417; Jassi Joha"r 156,
158, F7, 491; Steve Petersen 164,
424

Wedne"dayN'leOwl'
WON LOST

46 l'
42 IB

AT

MELODEE LANES

The Wayne Herald, "'ond~v.April 16. 1984

375-4774

Forall your feed
needs contact us.

$275

THE
EL TORO

u~ico9-e'~-

Phon" 375 1420

HYlINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Good £99' ro Know:"

BOWLERS SPECIAL

Regular Hamburger or

Turkey Sa.ndwich
!>Ja~_!.rll'!:s

120 Nest 2nd

HEY BOWLERS ---,.

Bring in your score
sheet after bowling
and the bartender
will buy you your

second drink.

,LES'
STEAKHOUS.E

SIEVERS
KATCHERY

-'"We- sell results

BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr~

256·369B

oWi\!I'!!y.' .~~!?ve·

STATE
NATIONAL

-BANK
& TRUST

CO.
122 Mo,n

-----p-t10n-'-----3-7--S------1----l-----

fo~,o_~_~,Pi_II~_~fie, Bowliny

1-----111-- -O,--Any-l;me '-I--'Oe-~·"'=&&""
Fa. Home Delivery

C LEAGUE~-basketball league Cfia~~~mRober~i bac~Jov;~rom J~.!!..=...!!.and.y. Sha~,, __ Ke-n

ar~: front row from left - Phil ~Ioster, Ron Wriedt, Dahl, Dave, Luff.

..~~_Eleven_te",·>. cuns-to com-efe-
Men'shighHghts Bob Schellpeppe! 201; Mlc - nett 195, 515; Sandra Gathje 193, version; Cleo Ellis 189. Elaine r'

Barry Oahlkoetter242. 2.12;'612; Daehnke20l; Ken Jorgensen 201: 534; Bernita Sherbl')hn 180, 191; Pinkelman 194. 531; Arlene Ben Q •

Hilbert Johs. 212. 583; Warren Or-'AJle Anderson 215; Bob Frances Nichols 186,191,524 neft 194. 515; Kathy Billheimer • • I '
Schultz 210;, Jeff Triggs 204, 203, Gustafson 211, 574; Duane Smith Addie Jorgensen 515; Helen 189, 197, 513 - t' t
583; Kim Bake,r 204, 576; Denril~_---.lQl; Regg Lubberstedt 224; Gary Barner 186, 512; Barb Barner 187,' Addie Jorgensen 209, 526; (in In,me.·m0 ria 0 Urname'n....
Janke 213; Dick Carnian 221; Waggoner 202; Jesse Milligan 512; Kyle Rose 182, 508; ·Sally dy Jorgensen 183; Patti Trube
Dan Rose 220,587. 204. Hammel' 505; Sue Wood'182, 498; 516; Margie-_Kahler 488; 'Oarci

Todd Bornhoft 204.-BraEl--J-ones --Craig 'Ladwi'g 203; Lee Deb Daehnke 18.2, 189; Millie Frahm 200, 186: 484; Joni Ho~dort
206-,--570; Don- Lutt 217; Lee Weander204; Chris Lueders 210; Oangberg 188, 481,'Vicky Skokan 181,504; Jugy Sorensen 197, 183,
Weander. 222; J'im Maly 215, 223, Barry Dahlkoetter .231, '204,623; 188. 512; Bev Holdorf 493, 5·10 split Eleven teams will compete If will take five consecutive ThursdaY, May 24: 7:30 and winner at game 1;

--_._~~~~~~~a~.l~~xJaz~~;:e~~~~ ,~~h,nc~~tl~~~~t~~:l:'-·2~;rgJ::~~~'s~~/~:~r~~-;D~~~g~~~~:~~~~!"~~!.~~.--~--,_.~~- ~~~Il~haei£~~~~~I~7&~~~--1:f?ne~o~o~~I~n~e~at~I~~~r- '~tJ'~i~~;;-~~L~.!W~~D_W~~Q,L ",~~~=~~~*~~~eeg:~eem2f;----'- .

. -203;---Keith-Lubbel'-stedt~2-19,-594.~urt--258;-200;--6-.:I2;'-Don--Wacker 181;~ AI-ta- Meye-r 4_98_; Judy Sandra Gathje_ 186; Bernice Boseball Tournament which is O'Neill to win the tournament Friday. MaV 25: 5:30 6:30-Game 7 between Sioux
Willis Lessmann 203; Merlound 216,584; Perry Johnson 202 Sorensen 485; Wand'a Hofeldt482; Peterson 186; Dee Schul~ 487; sc~iedu led Ma'y 24 28 in Omaha Roncalli can claim the p.m -Game 2 between West 0'loFa\ls and winner of game 5

LeS'smann"'201; ,Brian Roberts Alice Rohde, 6·7:10 split conver Bev Sturm 483; Joni Holdorf 233, Wakeneld. title with four wins, Sioux Falls Point and 0' Nei II 7: 30 ,Monday, Mav 28: J--
200; Mark Roberts 209; Rich sian 541; Max Schwanke 233; Tami or Fremont can become cham p.m.-Game 3 between p.m.-Game 8 between Nor
Wurdinger 214, 212. 202.628; Lee Women's highlights Fern Test 214, 180, 557; Nancy Diediker 183,486;. Rose Deck 181 Area Legion bas~ba'll- teams - pions with three wirn; and it will Wakefield and Norfolk thwest and winner of game 7; 5

-Tietgen 206; Herb Ha,nsen 212, Nancy S,h~re~ 193, 231, 600; .GuiII180; Stella Schultz 188, 489, Ella LuIt212. 511; Esther Hansen will compete with' teams from take only two wins for either Saturday. May 26: 7:30 p,m.-Garrfe 9 between
572; Marvin Dranselka 215 Margie- Kahler 222, 570; Linda Judy Williams 484; Evelyn Jer 183, 486 Omaha, Fremont and Sioux Omaha _M9.J:thwest ,or Qr:D<3ha p.m.::-Game 4 between winners We,~,tsi?eand winner of_Qame6;
-- --~ - -- -GcliTlble-nv;--49S; ----e--ss-re---th-ot----mafll8~ner'Hansen-- TH'lJ'; Parrvnlrer--247;-Tmr;~ FnITS-- tor the dlamp·I<;JJ:1sh'lp Westside-t-o~laim t'he tif~e - o,f games 2 and 3 ··8';-op -ril.--=Championship game

Ken Splittgerber 207; Bill 213,508; Cheryl Henschke 201, Doris Marotz 184; Hilda Janke203,528;MelodieRobinson IrophYlnthe,singleelim{nation Sund,ay. May 1'7: 1 betweenwinnersofgames8and
Vrtiska 219; Ray Jacobsen 220; 208, 564; Linda Janke 19-4-; 20-1-, Barg5'ladt 186; Erna HoHman 203,549; Sandra Gathie 190, 496; lournament The tournament pairings P,rlJ.--Game5between Roncalll 9
Dean Mann 208; Randy<Bargholz 574; Betty Kavanaugh 201-, 483 485 Jackie Nicholson 203, 500; Tootie
211; Chris Lueders 201; Ted Eliis Carol Lackas 181, ·198, 201, 580; Pat Miller 506; Arlene Kabe Lowe 18B, 486; Cheryl Henschke
2QO; Barry'Dahlkoetter 209,203, Sandy Park 200; Alta Meyer 200; 19-2,-515; Pearl Youngrneyer 182; 201. 181539; Linda Janke 192, 186,
232,644; Arddle-Marotz 245 Geri Marks 196, 4B7; Arlene Ben' Leona Jank~ 7-8-3-6-10 split con 182,560
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- i,"e-GIQN AUXILIARY~.:- Altie A hymn was sung by the group Mrs. George Voss, secretary of CON!RACT ~RID~.c-,,_,Mrs. RY~.Eril1cL~r.ta.in.:...
~~--'-'.-...,,;;;.-o;..;;'-;;;;;'::;;';;'--;;;;;~""-=ec-=,"'m"'e~,,<ico~n~L';;e~gi'*o;;.on-:Aux' lunch, and the benediction was given by~Tns!de Communlfy 1m Mrs, G'ladys Gaebler·enterfain- ed the Town and Country Club 'm

iT'iary"U,nit 252 met Monday at the The next'meeting will be Mon 'Rev: Carpenter, , . provement pr.ogram invited the ed Contra'ct Bridge in' her hO,me her home Tuesday evening with
Legion Hall with six members day, May 14 at 8 p, m. with Mrs Mrs. Nels NeJsen and Mrs. Don ladieS and their families fo?ttend Tuesday evening. . 11 members present.
presef'!t, The 'meetlng opened Sta.nley Soden 'as hostess. Wacker were co-chC'drmen for the, Appreciation Night to be held Prizes were won by Mrs. Ruby Car s were played for enter

~~--=-__ .~.~.r:YJ~~.:i.J!LL-:tQ-.p,m, .VJin, Holy with th'e _ flag. salute and. the luncheon,' T~e serving table was May 1 at 8 p.m. in the auditori'um, OPEN HOUSE ,Sweigard. Mrs. N,L. Oilman, tai nf Mrs Glen Frevert won
f,:,:-:~ Community. The, acolytes are preamble, Mrs. Werner Mann, GUESTDAY decorated w1fh abasketofyellow Mrs, Lyle Krueger. hostess, Forry people registered at f~~,=_!"!I·\I:s. Twila Kahl and MI:S..:.-Uoyd-----'----tl ; . ~i_n ..N-ie_m_a_Anr___5e--
~mT-M-e-teTtrenry------am:J~pres-tl:;leritl:'alt'ea-"th~~!11eem,.g-·to~tel:lmMetfro?tst'-c---tTun::-h--------da:tfodtls-Clnd'"White dd,lsies and se'rverla'desseff'lOrYcfieon, Wins!.de Public Library Wednes Behmer. ,'~ond high; and Mrs. Gene';<: Sto,ltenperg .. ·The elder,assistin9.:..-~order:.. The se-cretary and of Winside held its spring guest yell~w i cand.les. BO,uquets of The next meeting will be day for fhe open house was held The next meetin~ will ,be Jorgensen,lqw, .

is Edwin Vahlkamp. Good Friday treasurer reports were given and day Thursday with 16 members yellow daffodils and pink flowers Wednesday. May 9 at 2 p.m"with in honor of National Library 'Wedn'esday, April 25 'with Mrs The next meeting will be Tues
Services wHI" be h~ld at 7~30 p.m approved, . and 44 guests from the Randolph centered the ot~er fab.le-s. ' Mrs, Howard Iverson as hostess Week. . Irene Warnemunde as hostess day. May 8 with Mrs:- Dennis
Mace Kant and Craig Evanswill Thank yous we-re reae-· from Methodist Church, Carroll Tne next meeting will be Tues and Mrs. Ly(e Krueger will ha've Coffee, keel aid and '·'--.O.9Kie!5c ------e-v-ans.as-hos--te-ss-.

~~nr~s~O{~:~~~esE:i~t~: h;~;~~1 ~~~~Y ~:;~in:~dfhteh:a~ii~~i~~ ~:/hho~1sitS ~hU~~~,r~;~ca~sae:c~ee =:Y'h~s~~s8; w~~~ M~S;s~IS~il~i:e:: the iesson ~;~~. served during the a'fte
r

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS CONCERT PRESENTED

a.m, The acolytes ·-are Kathy American Legion Post 252. ty of Hoskins, Emma~uel Mi~ Holtgrew will have the lesson SPRING ME ETING A new rj?adirig contest has been The Fine' Arts B-oosters met A concert by Owen Anderson
Leighton and Loralee. Jenser· Due- fo the weather, the sionary Society of HoskinS, Trinl The Winside Public School started for the readers ·in the Monday in. the multi'purpose will be presented tomorrow
~reaktasf"will be served by the memorial serv·i~e was not heid fy iLutheran Church, St. Paul's LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN hosted the spring meeting of the a'rea. It is a game board con fest room, Entertainment for the (Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. at the
youth following fhe seryice. Sun Plans are made 10 hold it next Lutl1era-n Church and Theophi Ius The L.u'theran ChurcHwomen of Disfrict' III Natio'nCll School Food in which you receive an Easter evening was musical selections United Methodist Church in Wi n
day Sh061 ......111 meet at 9:lU"a,r;n m'onth Church. all ot"Winside. Trinity luth'er-an Church rnet Service Association Apr'it 7'in·the egg for each book you read dur by the solo and small groups tobe side, The public is Invifed to at
and an Easter film wdl be shown Grave markers Will be piaced Mrs. Marie Suehl registered Wedne$_~ay in _the social room muiti purpo,se ,oom ing fhe rTlonfh o~ April. All t~e presenfed at the, music COntest to tend
to the children ~Re9ular worsh..p~f-h-e- r--aves-m=-Mrs-~r:n-ma~b~...1JAo,-.)•..l~llQ..(",~d?,p~I~,-- _Y'-!J.11l..".,.DJn.~.--.m,-e;m9.~,G:~~_£IJ2l;1__,!~..,,---.Re,91.)j~9iU1.._aLR-a...rn~_-ChJ.ld.cen.....ar.e. ..J.o.v.!ted.,lo-c.~e,.~_be-he-ld--.3-t_W-a-yAe_S-tat-e---Go\.I-ege·_~.'~.. ~_"_~'_,,.---. __, _
services will be held at 10 30 a m Muehi;:;ier and Mrs, Gladys pinned on the name tags which guests, Mrs, Tyler Frevert dnd wdh 105 reglsfenng,--f-rorn North and check out a .book and 10m In April 27 ~nd 28.. SOCIAL CA~ENDAR
and a b'rief Holy Communion will Maas at the Hoskins cemetery, wer.e, made by Mrs. M~urlce daughter, prese[lt, , Seasf Nebr~ska. .. the fun. Prizes ,will be awarded af FOI.lowlng the entertalnm~nt. a ,Tuesday, April 17:. S~nior
tie held at 1..j~·45 a.m. Johr;J E. - C Lindsay.. The n~me fags were Mrs. Dale Krueger gave the Don Leighton. superrntendent, fhe close ot, th~ contest m~etlng was held. The election 01 Cililens, 2 p.m., .auddorlum;
Hafermann is the pastor. G~~~~~:~;~:po~~ei~ho:a~~~;~ crosses with "8e Is Risen" on iesson on "Easter" , welcomed the gU~StS'I,Mr.-s. Bob Th.e lIbrary IS open on Wednes offtc~rs was held. Mrs, mine Tops, 7 p,m, Marion Iversen;

Trinity LlJ-theran Chun;h w·111 in Wayne in Ma~ch, The Winside them.. . ,Mrs, Krueger, presldent,,ealled Nelson ot W~yne,'PreSIr;lent.cali day and S~turday afternoons Bru~lgan 01 Wayne-was elected Cub Scoufs, 3:45 p.m., Jody
have Maundy' Thursdpy services unit served the noon meal.- -';- Mrs. Don Longnecker, pres l the meetlrlg ~o'order ed the meeting to order trom 1 to 6 p.m p~esldent; .Mrs. George Voss, Gall?p, Jolly Couples Club., Mr
at 7~30 p.m. with Holy Corrtmu A Nationai Citation wasrec-e;-v ------flenj~__Orned._Ibe___9uest.s-, Jt was deCided to dO-hate $5 to Tor:n Ryan of com BRIDGE CLUB _ vice president; Mrs Ron ·and M:.s, Clarence Pteltfer;
nion. Easter sunrise service will edl.lt'"th~.District III Convention Pastor Carpenter opened with the .Nebraska Lutheran Outdoor ~;lodlty . man... on Mr, and Mrs Charles Jackson Leapley, secretary; and Mrs Tuesday Ni~ht Pitch, Mr. and

-~- be'tleh:l at 6:30 CI.m: with f-:loly 10; reacn'lng the 1981\ member prayer Ministries Mrs, f:loward Iverson Commodity ~ents . entertained Tue.sda y Night Dennis Gruenke, treasurer Mr'5. George Farran, Modern

~~;y~~n~~:~~;~~~Yw~:I~e;:i:~~~ ship quota. ac~o;;:;;:~i~s~~n~~~,th~G~I~U~ ~~~~ D:~~.eK;ou:~~~n~n1~~r~~~~t H~~~ns %~:~non~.e~:ra~~;~Ywi~~ ~~~~~ea~I~~o~~~:e~ra~~~~a~eunec~ da:~~ae;t1;n:t~t~gm~i:~bt~:~~~sd ~~~~r~~~· ~~rno;e~I~CkU~~:'~
by the church council following A thank you will be sent to the Holtgrew east District Assembly In Bloom Siress' ,Pfeiffer received the prizes: room for all retiring officers and Methodist Church, 7,30 p.m
the services. Sunday school will Wayne Unit for the poppy seeds Mrs, CharlotJe Wylie presented tleld 13 Th_e noon meal was turnlshed, The next meeting will be Tues new officers Wednesday. April 18: Busy
meet'at 8:30 a.m. and a fHm will A letter was read from the new Corsages fo~ Missions to District Mrs Krueger will be in prepared and served by Pegler & day, April 24 with Mr. and Mrs Bees, Mrs, Kenneth ,Sawteil,
be' shown to the children: There District III president, Dixie Pro officers Janet Kohl of Wayne, charge purchasin-q'''CJ.1';\. Easter-Co ot Lincoln Don Wacker as hosts. Friendly Wednesday, Mrs, Ivan
willbenoll~15a,m.service.Lyle kopof Emerson Disfricf Secretary; and Roberta lily for Easter Entertainment during fhe TOPSNES89 Diedrichsen, Scattered
\To'n~ggern is,pastor It was decided to or~.r three Lute of Laurel, Chrisllan Global Mrs. Howard Iverson reporled allernoon was presented by the SEN'IOR CITIZENS Tops NE 589, Winside met Neighbors. Mrs. Wilmer Deck

The Unifed Mefhodist Church dozen white coffee cups f,or use in Concerns, Also receiving cor that the iadies had "luilted seven Wins'lde choir under the The Sen'lor Cifizens met Tues Tuesday with eight members pre Thursday, April 19: Center Cir
wHl have Maundy Thursday ser fhe Legion Hall sages were Mr. and Mrs Herb quills this year' Ella Wltfier direction of Curt Jefferies day in the auditorium with nine sent The SRD to be held in cle, Witt's Cafe; Theophilus
v~cesat 7 p.m. with HolyCommu Poppy Day will be held Satur Nieman of Wayne, Rev donated Il€r stands and Kiln Damme preformed with a members present Omaha was discussed, The new Ladies Aid, Mrs. Mathilde Reeg

"__~g~~o;:~c;~l~a=:e~ :u~t~en~eb~~~ek~I~; d---.ax, :sa~~s;~nW~naS~d~eld on tl1~_ ~~:gPn:~t:~-- ~-.¥ rs - p-Qn_~~:~ke 10 Ihe ~}i~~~;e~ere--dorl~'ed by ta~~~~twere-played fQr enter ~-~~:~~ :~~e:.~:~~;e-Vie.w~Q.The ~~~~~,fi:~ai~~i~am~ahL GirL

will be served following the ser Memorial Day dinner More The program was presented by It Oberle's Market, Ray's Locker. Cake and (ottee were served The next meeting wi,11 be
vice by- FIGS. The regular Sun plans will be made at the May Mr, and Mrs, Nieman, They ing cablnel Wilva·s, Winside.Grain and Feed, for refreshments tomorrow {Tuesda } at 7 .m. at

TOWN AND COUNTRY

_<w__s~. 00 oJ,IT INI eo serve mee Il1g s owe s I es an a e on e s u y rs a e rueger an e oeman rura mal carrier e nex meeting will be 'Manon Iverson's home
at'lO:15a.m. and worship at 11.30 A donation was made 10 the Holy Land and surrounding Mrs, Arl Rabe will be In charge ot and Tn County Coop, all af Win tomorrow {Tuesday) at 2 p m In

a,m. CA. Carpenter is pastor posf·prom. party areas Ihe-prolect Side, and Pegler & Co, of Lincoln the audilorrum

Tuesday, April 17: Boys and
track at Wayne, Beemer,
p.m

27·34

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Pelner their 5Dtri wedding an
niversary, They also aflended the
open house honoring the occas
slon-on Sunday afternoon

They were overnight guests ot
Ihe Jess Edminstens at Lex
in9-'-9-n on Sunday night and
re IOrnecf1rCimetVIOr loa y

Mr and Mrs Harry Buss ot
LeMars, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Pleuger of Struble, Iowa
were dinner quests in the Mr, and
Mrs. Arl Behmer home April 6

Waller Fenske, Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Fenske and Jack Fenskes al
tended ,Jhe open house honoring'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfrt'd Peifzer on
their 501h wedding ann'lversary
April 8 af Broken Bow

Walter Fenske and' Jack Fen
skewerealso..gue.sh_<lJ~-R'l-t-l-y-.
dInner held In the couple's honor
April 7

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, NE

10(;01 & long Distonce
Li .... estock & GroIn Hauling

/ Lusier Labenll

396·3368 or col/ tol/ free
800:672-8372

Coast to Coast

PREMIUM
LAWN BtttLI)~

'599

Coalt t~Coost

FLOWER AND GARDEN--
.- FERTILIZER'

20.~bs. '399

Coast to Coost

LAWN FERTILIZER
Covers 5·.000-sq. ft.

CHECK WITH US ON OUR HOURLY RENTAL
ON OUR POWER RAKE ANI;! TILLER

Coast to Coast will furnish a f.rtfllUtr spfead.r with yOUf
purchase for you to apply the fertilizer to your lawn.

VESS POP 2 Liter Bottles

FERTILIZER YOUR LAWN NOW FOR
A HEALTHY BEAUTIFUL LAWN THIS

SUMMER

79C

¢oastto¢oast'
, JACK-AND LESLlEl'brAL HAROINARE

HAU,SMAfIL:._'_."_
t21 Mcilri"Phon.,402~;I7s:479Ci~wiiyne.Nebr. 68787

Choose from' Cola. Root
·Be~r. ~trawberty;"'

-Orango'. Croam' Soda,
---Loman Lime or Ole' ,

Cola

Mr and Mrs E,C, Fenskeyvent
10 Broken Bow April 7 and thai
evening attended a family dinner

Trinily Lufheran wilt- have a

~oh:;:~~~o:t ;e;~j~:n':~~eu:~~
be a sol1g service on Easler Sun
day at 10: 15 a,m, The chOir will
also provide special music

20T_H.CE!'!"TU-RY ~tJ~.
The 20th Century Ciub met WI th

Mrs. Ray Jochens on Tuesday
afternoon tor a 1 p.m Swedish
smorgasbord Mrs Herb
Schwindt was a guest

E-:>ch rrl",rrll)",r torO'.!ghl '"

Swedish dish tor the dinner and
ali took part making rosettes.

For the next meeting on May 8,
the club IS planning a tour ot Ihe
Bluebird Nursery at Clarkson
and the Melcher Antique Shop at
SJan-ton

Houn
Mon.·frl.7;:sl).12:(Iq

Mon,gn"'rt.4::sl).S,:.JO
Soi.7:34:-10:~,

Or by A$'poln~~

'''.C>1tQ •
0 ... Cetl""lne.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Area churches have planned

services tor Holy Week
Peale United Church ot

Christ wili have <,ervices with
communion on Maundy Thursday

pm The Young Adults
have charge oj a 6:30 a.m.

sunrise service on Easter
wl1h a break last fo(low~ng

service There will also be serves
with communion at 1O~3e'· 19 m
with speCial musIc by the churcl'
(holr ~

Do you realize that you
can di,et, become slim. and
stm not look and feel your
best? This is because you
have dep~ived your body
of necessary vitamins and
minerals. The Diet Center
Prog'ram meets all ADA
and the Seven U,S. Dietary
Goals. Your Diet Center
Counselor can provIde a
complete; , safe.---- ----We-ight
reduction pr-ogf8~u--
and also teach you to keej:),
weight off through good

- nutrition,

The ladies tied a qUilt for Ihe
hostess and everyone told about a
lam'ily Easter tradilio'n

The hosteSS was In charge of a
tor entertainment. willl

members taking part
Mrs, Anna Falk read a poem

·'Apr:il Fool" and Mr". ~-ri-eda
BendTfl1l'dcf a -'pot'rfi-;- ''''Spring'
Mrs, Frieda Meierhenry read an
article, ·'Coloring Eggs for
Easler' Mrs, Emelia Walker
read a poem. "Where wi I I You bE."
This Easter" She also read ar
ticles on "The Kennedy
'·Scand'inavla," "Joan of
and '/The Hollywood Bowl'

on Mcly
Piercc

DIETING

.. ---:;.----'----~..~~.~--~'-~. --,~.~~----

DIET FACTS & FALLACIES

At last, it's spring!
Thoughts turn to beaches
and swimwear, tennia and
shorts, and DIETING! As
the warm weather ap
proaches, people want to
shed their winter clothes,
and those extra bulges that
were hidden. so they can
look nice ·in their summer
ones. Look for a welght
control ~rogr8m,not just a
fad diet. A safe program

'wlll supply your body-with
all of the nutrients it needs
to function properly, not
just all liquids, or alUlber,

112Wo•• 2nd .o:liO'llINA1THElOSt:""aC4

---'P:rOf.Olllonal..•...' •..•.'. 8........"Sally Nowton. Ole'
Counlolof

Phone 375.-34-00 .
"Home 256,3356 . '-,

,HOMEMAK...E---.-R.5.J:1Jl..8_
"T·heH~Homemak('r,>CIUb lion Lutheran '1'1111 havE.' c,er

me-t with--M-r-s--Erwin Ulrich on - Vlces with eumTTTumon on Gorn::t-·---,··-~~~_·"-~~-----
Monday aflernoon. Guests w('re Fnday at 10:30 am alld Easter
Mrs. Rose Puis Mrs, Waller services i1t 8.45 a m, The
Koehler, Mrs Marotl, Mr', choir wili provide -spE'clal
Art ~ehr~ter Bendin

Liver and
brocco(1

bredd

with
coli willh bell,,", ccp

I alliliale wilh Ihe

(s,gnat'url!'ofappl,canl)

Friday, April 20
onIOns au
(hilled cup
lemon dessert

Thursday;----A-p-r-Tt-l'1' Meatloilf
(reamed potatoes, (heesf'
chunks, lettuce salad with dres,>
Inq, ~oll wLlh buller, applesau(c

, my election precinct

. )

political party. I may be reached at this

~horie number by the county clerk or election

Wednesday, Apnl 18: Pork and

'-"'Tuesday, March 17 Oven Iried
chrC"ften, md~hed potatoes wdh
country spinach, black
bread,

APPLICATION
FOR BALLOTS

-Db-abled Vo:ters Use Only-

1-; the unders-i-gnedp-saythat my rro-me addre'ss is

senllil1-g ballols"

and I requesl ballots 10 be mailed 10
/.,

·com_missiQ!1.erJo v.e__,.Hy _any information which might be r'equired before

-------~
I '[his application form may be completed by any -dis<:tbled person'and returned to the otfke

" of Jhe Wayne County Clerk.

L

I-~-----------------------------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Wednesday, April 18 Biood
pre.Ssure clinic. 11 12

Friday, April 20: Easter party,
noon

Sal'urday, April 21: Pre Easter
bake sale. 811 a.m

SENIOR CITIZENS Upcomjnge~ents Congregate_meal menu kraut,
-TtrITtyTw"'IT Pender senior Monday, April 16: pool tourna Monday, April 16: Oven fried mixed
citilens-TOined' 48 Wakefield menf. South Sioux_.S;:.iiy---" ..I1'.;'l_y---.e__jls.h_----'JILith.---.lild.d.t...-.o..au.c~ake4--ic-ak-e-,--

seniors on Apnl's'(or anoon meal 8.30 d.m beans, coleslaw IUlce,

:~~~:ra~:e~~~~co~~:~::~:~~-- Tuesday, April 17: Fun bingo, ~~:TT-Wlth hon0y, pud

the group at the end of the day 12:45 p,m card game. 7 30 p.m

If anyone i5 interesled in a Irip
to South Sioux City to the Har.t..

---Bo!-t-I-i-ng Co. call Connie at
287·2149. The group will leave by
car at 7:30a.m, on-Monday, April
30. The tirst stop w'lll be tor calfee

----at the----B-i-amond Hursl'Stroe The
four is at 9:30 a.m. Then they will
go to the Southern Hiils Mall for
shopping and noon lunch The
cost-of the trip is $2,50 per person
to the driver ot your car and your
meal ThiS lour IS free

LADI ES AID_ tram the Ted Winterstell1, Clair Swanson SENIOR CITIZENS, MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Nine members of St Paul's Friday, Frank Cunnlngharn and Mrs, Ed Senior Citilens met Monday ell The Immanuel Woman's Mis

Lutheran Ladies Aid and Pastor Ibe fire hall with Mrs Dun Society met <11 the home
Mark'Miller met, Wednesday with w\:rL' s\'lclkd 10 (an as hostess, Mr Mrs 01 Paul Scheurich on
Mrs. boro'thy Isom~cnri(f··a-n- shut Ins ill Ihe Ilear fulun' Russell Stevens ot Cairo andMr~ Wednesday alternoon Mrs Neil

__,_~~....Q.evotion. The group read Easter 1IIIIes will be pur(hd'jed Gene Rethwisch were Asche ot Columbus was a
Isaiah 53:36 :n unison and sang The Good will Card priles wenl to Mrs Mrs. Bill Fenske,

~'I __ Know That My Redeemer· Mrs. _Is()!~~~.d an_C! !'f\~."'-_ :~'m;~~i;~~~;':';i~'~~ ,~C:o:ok.dnd Marie Bring. A birth opened the meeli"q "if'
=----------:;~~f es;,,~ ~~--- .- - -----·~'l7hn_solYwH.j--=St=tI'Fe=M\'a~ caro"Wgs' signee!" tcn~~~IlJ'fCTe-a·a1f'-g-,

Mrs. Ernest Junck, vice presl ' Mrs Pear"on Mrs Bel 'Singing of the hymn,
dent, conducted the busines~ METHODiST WOMEN H,a Isom be the hosless tod<Jy Cross of Christ, I Glory
meeting, Mrs. Murray _Leicy read United Methodis! Women mel LMonday J Mrs. George Wittier. read a-n ar

- --- -minute-s '(ifthe last meeting cii:ia- We'd-n-e'sday for a~- Easter tille', "Preaching of the Cross"
Mrs. Kevin Johnson idave Ihe breakfast win, Mrs. John Roll call was a scriptu~e verse
;r€-Cisur€-f's • .s-.p.:.rt. Reihwisch, {Vlrs Lena Christine Lucker read the

Mrs. Arthur Cook "¢-isited Mrs Rethwisch, Mrs. Faye Hurlbert HILLTOP LARKS of last month's meeting
8nna_._ Pauls.en.. in ..P';Irk V0'1! andMrs_ Merlin.Kenny ln .charge Hilltop L<1rks Illet G€orge Wittler gavr; t1W
Haven in Coleridge on M~rch 31 of serving. Guests were Mrs, Lyle with Mrs Merlun Jones The treasurer's
Mrs. Junck will be responsible Cunningham, Mrs. ClarenceMor presenl allswered ,'011 A cash for Mrs Paul Scheurich read. I
for the Apr.iJ visitations., ris, .Mrs. LeRoy Nelson, Mrs Iheir favorite TV ''youth at the church, will at Saw God·' and the hosless read

A contriputlon will be made at Leonard Halleefl, Mrs' Elta show Jend_~~mp Kaleo this SL!mrneL_" an article on Easter customs
·_'~------trrE>--Aprtt-221-t:WMt-workshopill Fishe·~ ·Kenn'elfi'Ha~-·-ineeTing ""Ttieer cards were sent to churcll The--next n\'eeting' wili be on

MSirfinsbu,rg for the maintenance Gordo'" Davis, Mrs, Delbert read the rlllnufe\ A readinq Joinlnq members who arE' hospitalized April 8: The plaCE.' will be an
of Camp Luther. An Easter lily Clauss(;" and Mrs t::d Simpson Hllnlbles Earn a Scntlmcnfal them ror supper April 6 were MI Pac lor D~ '13 Raa Hoe P (')9181 RBlJAceel lilte
wi_II-be. pur'chasec! for~ftJ_urili---. -and..,g,il-dFe-A--,-----. ~'" I" MiS q veil by i\tffrs"'"Rorr;-'lTCIamf~arryMagnuson <lnd on Easter and read arlicles on
sanctuary w·lth M'rs Dean )lIock V s· Lynn Roberts, president. Rees Shel'rl Sll,rTlc1le n~lI-'lved cl of Wayne and Mr and Mr' 'In the Garden of Gelhsemane,
and Mrs. Johnsonincharge opened the meeting with i1 frOlll her ,>cuel K'rls-ta alld Johl' 'Good FridaY and' The

The birthday song was sung for reading, Minutes were read by ~ister John Bowers and guests, were Mr ,1I1(j

Mrs. Dora Stolz, Mrs. Anna M'rs. Gene RethINisch and Mr" Mrs D<lrrell Frencll p.'(\,ivt'(1 Mrs Tlrldall. LUCd'> ,1,,(1
Hansen and Mrs, E'lna Peterson Waller Lage read the prlles ell (ards Nicholas of Denver. Colo d'I(1

Pastor Miller led the ·Bibil' Mrs Lou i se The May 8 rneelmq w,11 I), NlIII Mr and Mr'-, Wallac (' MdqIIU~ll'
study on the book of Colossians that cards were to Mrs Bruder ,)1 Laure'l



Rest easy. It's a'Valley.

MI1>/' and Mrs. Emil Muller
--- -- -- -"-~jsi.t~Jndb~~hode&-- _
Mr.. ancl.1IfIrs, Erwin Bottger home in Garland, Texas, recent.

w.ere April 7 afternoon coHee Iy.

$6495.~00_11t-l.VJlg.q
••IGJnIO.~--~ ,

Route 2, Box 14 • Phbl)e 371-01~ •
Norfolk, NebIosko 68701

r INWAY'NEAREA CONTACT

-----..iCl<:::SC:Iiiii$lSOn
';'7~~040
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MIKE PERRY IS PLEASED TO

ANN_OU.N:C_E
THE ADDITION OF TWO NEW

SALESMEN

BY ORDER OF THE WAYNE COUNTY WEED CONTRCL AUTHORITY.

II isn't just one thing.
U's the electric motor specifically en·

gineered for center pivorSj
-- ····--·....1I's the no-grease U'jaint with the· flexible

urethane"nse~at easily outlasts any conven·
tional U-joint.

It's the toughest gearbox in the industry 
the one they put on other brands of center prvots
by the thousands when 'their gearboxes fail.-t--lI.--II"""-----------..,-1"--""i'\!-flll"""1'.,..""'...l'l'"~=""rllll---'~the-p-;:-~~;~ multi.directional flex joint that
.a!JowS'ea5¥,-Operation-{);:)-slGpes up to 30-%.

It's,a struc'tural design with no scrrmping in
critieat--are-as,-and -a tough no nonsense e-re--ctrtc
system,

It's full hot-dipped galvanized protection
that's standard, not an option

And that's 'rust for starters':' Let u-S'sl'mw you
the rest. We can conv~rt almost any brand to a
Valley drive train.

THE NOXIOUS WEEDS ARE: MUSK THISfiE, PLUMELESS THISTLE,

Enn~Nl.Y~~__-I~~CA~NADA THIStlE AND LEAFY S~URGE.·NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
'16th DAY OF APRIL, 1984, pu;s..,ant t~the Nebr';'~~N~xio~s

.-Weed-L.aw,·Section 2-955, Subsection l(al. to ever erson who

This year why not leave gift
certificates from the

MineshaftCreamery in all of

your Easter baskets.

see your agchem de~lerforthe complete slaty
-on the BanveUielJ:llcl.d<>.overiay system. '.. ,

fH~BAtf."€!tADVANTAGE,·.,
ITlVpRKS-FOR YOU

- .:..._----,,,-!.-

if Hhlili"ill·rfClttlTr- - '--- -- -Ti:!'lf i-: t o;;;'l'rll1i.- --....'

Phlll1l' :H.:l--1~H7

5 an .n ayne ounty, Nebraska, that noxious
'weeds being or growing on such land shall be controlled by effec
tive tillage, cropping, pasturing or treciting with chemicals or'.
~ther effective methods or a combination thereof, app'l)ved by'
the County Weed Control Superintendent, at such frequency as
_will prevent .the,spread of noxious weed plants or prevent them
from reaching thE! bud stage,

Upon failure to observe this notice, the County Weed Control
. Supe,lnterrd!mt1s requlrecno: '

1. I'roceedpursuant'to the law and issue legal_notice to the lan
downer~ofpropeHyinfested with noxious weeds lIiving such lan
downer 15 days-fa control the noxious weed infestati!m._Convico.

;L=1I=~E~~~#:.~~~~~~~~~;;:::;~~~r===lp,'on..:fOiniin...inPiiance~wiU re.ull in a$5O;QO-perdayn".e~to'11i!
landowner with a maximum f.ine of $750.00, and/or

2...P.roceed pucsuanLto the law and.Jtave weeds destroyed by
such method althe finds necessary, the expenses of which shall

-e~:t!t~-te alleii-iaiid Iiii:' '8'nie..-eu U5 a Tax against 'he iand, and be
controlled as other real estl.te taxes_ are collected. or by other
means as provided by the law.

GA Y THEATRE

1-------------_ BANVEL@HERBICioE

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be me~tin9 at the
~-ehtl1"Ch'on-wednesda" \pFil18 at

'2 p.m.' The Easter' service
-'.!.Meet,lng-Gh-ri-st-on-t-he':"'Jel:f(..ne,Y"

SAM GOOD DAN DOHAHEY

.---I- J-~-Sam lSa9raduate~fWay;';~sfi:rf'ecorregeandDan- USED EQUIPMENT

is attending WbyneState College. We invite you to 1 ~ 1981 VaHey 8tower-etectric.-Used-2--
come In an ge.' acquairite~~Bothareofferlngsuper seasons.

Use a Banvel@ herbicide get.acquainted ·specials. 1 - 1/4 miler water winch"," ..... $3800

·1t~~~==---J-J"':"'''''''--------------T--------------------~''''''-;''fflW~.l-t4-lMilIet_o.t--.wiAc.Jt--.--.--..-~.-

-=f::::::i~~;iiiii:::::::veriarSp.iJle.,. l 1 - lila milec_Keinzmann_••••• -~~U-IH-=i"ipp1Y'~I!l=fiemii:ide-oveM~6pof ..::c''1'=II-=-=-c~S-AM~PEelAL DAN'S--S1»EClAL 1 _1/4miler Boss water winch ... $3500
spike to 5" Jail cor~. Thq~&\the' right time to ....,.... _L.1l2 mile.-..:wut_ei:Wincli ' _••.•_U~IU-'+11----
kjllemergeq:broadle"hveed~Ii"":v,,IY!'tl.l"'t· -1983--l'ord '12-Ton Ranger-XL-T - 1981Ehevrolet--· 129O"ft. B-in. ftig.. pressu.....pipe'$2;35if:'-

..~-asWellias·coCkTeBu'pigweed~martweedor '::v,lh:itimiinaflc, p.s.. p.b" air colid:, Caprice Wagon 26"'n f 6 I ilk -- $1 50
sunflower.lfs the tight time t~ get residual -power windows, power door locks, t,. - n. r ng oc • It.

soil a,ctivity that kills germinating weeds until runnlflg boords, cruise control,· .iI. p.s"p.b" divided sea's, cruise con- "1 _Vermeer self-propelled boom.· $1100
the corn tanopyfor.ms. And ifs the right time wheel, dual tank, AM/FM stereo 'rol, .i1. wheel, .op carrier, 40,000' 1 _pipe trailer ..............•. $250
to get control without high pre-~m,ergence wlth~CiiSsette, top'per. dehJxe-~t:uto"e miles l local one owner. super clean:

- .. -------- .- -------------.:...Jmadlealherhicidarates,-COsls,of..<:-anyover. ..----; . .~s.e......lII1d.--whlte.---.15,iJoo
,miles', IIke:."e~.

HOLYWEEK'SER'VICES Morten, pon and MarjorieOxley, team 'captai'ls IWill be -herd' on long, 9:30 a,m.; LIlIl!:£.~"""elLJI.OJ=---'lIlC5e-AA_'ber...t--l...-Nels()R-:-aAd---g-i-#s-------gUE!Sts--of------t\l"'~ ....~s.rleHt--er.m.br-r-
I'-----Aetlvitles and ~el vices fOr \-I'oly JVllke and, ,J-anef, Roeper... DavId. I uesday, April 24,al ]":30 p.m. tn Ral.pry, 2 p.m. _ '{oIere April.S afternoon callf7rs in Pierce.

Wee1Mor'churche:s in 'the Lauref "and Connie S'chutle, Eileen ·Smlth· ,the Bill NOrvell' office. For fur Thursday, Aj:)rir 19: V'olunteers the Mrs. Emil Tarnow home.
~rea ar:e as follows.. The Y,Qu.th and Deb'Urwller. ther' lnformaliotl. c.ontact Doug will do hair, 9 a.m.; United • ..:-_,,,,,<

-Lenten breakfa'st'will be held at '. -.: .'he organizattiori ~,f the co'ur.se . L,uJe' ,if 256·3952. '- Methodist, 6:30 p.m: Mr. and ',Mrs. Ervin Frey' of M.r:r:¥T- [o-OU
g

. samUef.sor),__.,Erlc

I--=.~._.-=.-~-::7~-~4:ii0g,-~~.",~.~a;ql~th,:-:.:!u;i!n%.'t':'.ed~L.!;'u!ijt~~e~'r.a!";!nl:--=-~.. p.~SE!:'iN"i'~O~R~C~"~"JTZ~E.!N-2S~~'~-_'~Wf!!as~th~e~re:::s:'.:po~n~sl~bl~nmtY;-; .. ;Of,:;.--,-~s1f:ar~ca_.. -'-Mn:'SC:;H~O"'O"'I~:T~·'''A~I~.e'::c''N?'-::D:''A,:',R~u-;e~st,eF~r ~~i~~::~;:-;:A;-;P:;'I~in.~ j"2tOe..:~""G,-""c,"o~"'t",~"":i~,,,:~_ ~~~~~lt~~a~~;~~a;'~;';;~ld';;:d~nd~fU;'::;';e;~~;"'i---;.T;;;hu;;;r~st~on~a~nd'+.M~r,,"a~n:'OdiO'Moer.,s",.i;iA;crl_.i.t~~and Island were...., __
'Ch~rs;:;iai~~so~~~~~I;i~ln~~e~ ",e~aJ~;"i~~~it:,~iV~illt~~";,t:~:' ~'~~i'~:. ~:qUI~~';;len7sh~o;s.'~n;; MondaY,.Aprl!.2i4:Fulure Church 2p.m services April , lor Harold~:~e~~~71 ~I s~~p;~~~~s~V~~~;g ~".'~~:::~~n~o:::'e~stsl.the Arvid'
followlng.Jhe',brea_kf~st. Laurel Seni,or Citiz,ens 'Center, to" safety project.. Hom'emakers 'of Ametica':',6:30 Sunday, April 22: United HansE!:'n, 51, of Audubon, Iowa, guest's of Mr. and Mrs. E:d

beM~e~~drnT~::i~~d~,:r~~~~~~~~ ~~~e~~~n~:~:i~:zl P~i ~:or~~~ ,BOOK' CLUB. • ~~~6i ,ji;~is;e~~~~~():~~~~s!lop; ~:;~s~:~erian Church services, ~~~~~~~sn~~rUer;he\~ :~~'~'b~~h~: Kr'usemark.

~'l~_ Lau~~J Pre_!?bytE!:.r)~n 'co~· _sJ?!,!ak.er ang .,~,tatk f9, selJJ~ , The: Laurel' Book Club, wil.l be !uesday, April '.17!:, BOys' and _,- _!~..fhe~!J, of M!_,_-im_d Mrs-,--- ~~lD'_
gregation will worship at,B~lden cltjz~ni on·tol>,ic:s of interest '0 'meeti,"!g,today (Monday) at 6:30 girls tr~ck, Beeme:r Invitational, Hansen of Pierson, Iowa, tormer
w'ith a communlQn service at 7,:30 them. Private consultations may p.m. for their ,guest night: f) din, . WSC, 12:3~ p.m.. SENIOR CITIZENS resident~of the Wakefield vicini
p.m, also'be hel~ after 'he speaks. The ne[_wiIJ ,:Qt!,:,neJ,d at' the ,I,.au,rel W,ednesday~ April,18:.:·!3aseb~11 CALENDAR ty.

Mr~~dyU~~~~sJ~:hse;;~~;:~i~~ clB~:i~; is ,open, to all senIor' ~;:;~~r7t~!,Z~;as~eC:;frbeM;hs~ atFV:i~~~~"~~~~i~~~~~;';Friday, fr:~~~~ ,:~~lg~~~~n~7;~r:~~ w:;:s~~~f?~~~~~~s~~~~:e~:~~~~ • _,.,•••••-"~I
~~~p~~~.~~n~ol'lw!11 be"held,at reVi~wer,.. Jloschool.-~-·-'. > ~,~~.; crafts and quilting, 1 foS ~in:::IO~:n Schneckloth in GRIESSREXALLCOUPON

, ,- ",' 5 GARDE-NCLUB; Tuesday, April 17: Center open to', . &-D. • ~
The Logan 'Center Un(t,ed CPRCLAS ES Thft.~eLG.at.de:nClu/J'wj!lbe -I:ilU.CB-ESJ'...cA-R-£_._--f-l:.Qffi~-W~kl-~b=ttlre-1----G-arden-"~---Mr:---aTrd"'Mr-s:'.Rfrx"-Han's1tri"-ana' _.__'. eve ,o""ng.. 'r.r-,n""ng -

l

'._

,emOOii~"""~~~m::~~~a~:nmeeting al Ihe Senior (;tl,ens CONToR CALENOAR Club. 2105 o·m .. Mr. and Mr;. Robed Haosen COLOR PRINT FILM
::~~I;~S ateth: La~'rel ~hU~Ch a,t residents from. L~urel ~nd theool< Center tomorrow (Tuesq:Y)~;s2 Monday, Apr,iI' 16: D'own we.dn.es.day, April 18: .center wer.e April Bdinner guests of Mr I •
]:30 P'-!'1:__ _ ,_, "_'",, ". s~rround;ng,_areac0t'!1pleted, the ~~belH~:~~S::, ~I:s. b E1z'ad~ Memory L-ane,. 10 a.. m.; bingo, 2open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 and Mrs, George Coker of 12 Exposure'Roll '. $3.1:9-
W.'I~h~:;~~lm-~~~~~~as~r~~~;~~ ~~r~~o~;~~:su;s~~~~nus~~~~t'~: Stroman and Mrs. Inez Lindberg P'~~eSday, 'April 17: Harry op:~u;rs:~y,{o ;:~~I; ~::rl"5C:~:~r Lawton, Iowa, - I 1S Exposure Disc; .. , . , $3.69 •
7 p.m. tf.e was a:.S.Sisted by Dale Hochs· Wallace on fheorgan, 10:30,a..m.; "noon for cards, pool, etc., 1 to 5 Mr. and Mrs, Gene Sebade 61 24 Exposure Roll. $5.99

f" L I J d L' staff inservice, 2:3~ p.m. FridaY",April 20: Center open Emerson, Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy 36 E~po5ure Roll . . $7.59Vi~~~d :i~ilda~eco:~un~i ,~~~ ~~~~in,ouT~:see:~~~I:t?ng ~~: SOFTBALL LEAGUES Wednesday, April 18: Sing-a from 10 to l.2-and-l 10 S. Giese of Beemer and Mr and I . ~
Pr esbyterianChuJ''ch'at7:'30-p-.m. course'·Wer-e 'XeTfh -and Helen. The men's slow 'pitch softball' Mo~ie & Slide (20 Exp.) .. $2.39

Berg, Verneal and ,Anita Gade, leagues are being .organized in Slipe (36 Exp.) . $3.89
-The Easter sunrise services Roland and Karen Granquist, Pat the Laurel ar-ea. A meeting of the • I I d _'I I'J

will be held in the Laurel United _ nCJL~~'-----RQPu ar fI m ----c:..LALprocess. _
Lutheran Chure·h at 6 a.m. Rev FL-_ ---. . - --~~.- ----.- NOXIOUS-WEEDS Musf Bf-DESTROYED-
Bruce Matthews will give the ser· , I ,...ONE-DAY Monday thru Thunday •

mon. A. light bteaklast will YOU ARE Rl:QOIRED T~ODES:r~OYNOXIOUS WEEDS ON .S.ERVI.CE.'.K.. Do.,.e,A.'II.'."'9.114'.'
folloW. YOUR P,OPERTY
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FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha 650
Special. Like ne'v'(, 1600 miles.
Phone 585·4881. a12t3

and a flex-steel couch. Call
635·2135after 6 p.m. a16

FOR SA..LE..:_J.9..7-7_ -Ear.~~'~-DIf-~--I.
chateau package, dual air, p.s.,
p,b.,-AT__ trailer towing package

- t one bench seat

WE WOULD LIKE to thank all
our family, friends and neighbors
for the cards, phone calls, flowers
and gilts y"€- received. A special
thanks to Dr. French and the
hospital staff. It w~11 ap'
preciated. AI, Brenda, April and
Jeff Plppitf a16

You'll find the most complete selection of
joyful Easter cards available at your
Hallmark store.

4

FOR RENT: 23 bedroom apart
menf. ground floor, near
downtown. call 3752024. Also, 3
bedroom upstairs apartment.

m12t3

TWO BEDROOM, FURNISHED
apartment for rent Call
375"1229 a12t3

FOR RENT: One bedroom
ground lloor apartment. Close to
downtown. available May 1. Call
31..5..:A63A after 5~OD" a.51.6-

FOR RENT: Near new, lar-ge,
two bedroom apartment.
Carpeted, well insulated, stove
and refrIgerator, central air.

- A-v-atlable---M-ay 10. 3754-264. al-1t3

--

: --,-

." ..

"OVE ANIMALS?
Make anlmall yourcar..r. I. II
\(.t.rlna;.yr..d.oild"n, AVMA -

"~~:~~!~~'y~~!~h-=h~~- ~- ---

HELP WANTED: We need two" HELP WANTED: Teacher -for
people to work night hours cook·' Holt County Country School. Con.
ing donuts and rolls. Job will be tact School District No. 17, Op'
part· time' at flrst but may portunity Star Route, O'Neill,
become full-time. Pick up. ap' NE. 68763 or call 336-1682, 336,4357
plication at Daylight Donuts, 212 or 336-2898. " a12t3
Main, Wayne. a12t3

See or CalloUs

I---PROP"E RTY
~~ EXCHANGE

I WISH TO THANK all those who H
-eXten-ded sympaffiy -and help in

our recent sorrow. For flowers,
cards, memorials, food and other

1""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ia\';d~s~o:j.~I~~n)~/~~f_d-te",eHPI"tY-iIlt~_0-
HamlJlon a16 -- -- -

FOR SALE -------~~
112 Professional Buildmg

" __";"~~;"";_iiii""( HtghwGycKreage.--nuor ~i:~~-~~;?eTa~~~sKf~~rC:~;:,
w~~:~~;~.~~~~::r~~:~m flowers and gifts we received for

modern kitchen 1 ~~~n~~t~o ~:~i~~l~~~~~'a~ds:reaC~~1
g~no~f:~lt::~I~r;:,;'ir::~~:I~~ ~ . ,chjldren for hosting the open

• heoted workshop. house. ThankS to all who came to
rour open house. It made such a

Call: Midwest Land .Co. special day for us. God \;lless you
37S~3385 all. Mr. and Mrs Andrew

"Hansen. a16

(Publ Aprl1161

L
---~~-,-~~~-

LI~lson SO~hll, S~rvl~G Worker poslt~on open In L~K 1'cc1III==~O-' .
,~~r,;;;:;m;;rn;:o;nF'J=Re..",~..Io...~V Qff~~ce. ~f 'DA~lopmental .:Di.ablll!l~I.- ~. Tired of r§D1lngl !'r8JI.._ _

community-baled, m'iJntC!lI" retor;'dat'on _.Lsrvlces.- - ofliifffii"g you-"-~on~y"-
works with urea - programs', and ot~er. ~genc1el. ~o .down ·'he dral,!' N
Degree requl~ed, In psychology, sO,clal ~ork. or Come to L&L Housing.
relate~ field. ~nd resume .q~d lett~rof application t~e mo~JI~ and mo~ular
to: Andr~a Undner. ',Director of Socfal- ServiceS. home dealer. See our
Region IV ~Hlceof D~ve'opmentalDisabilities. Box ne~ & preowned homel.
352. 209% South Main_ Wayne. NE 68787; 'Phone: Located between G
(402) 375-2880•. Closing date Is ~Aprll 19, 1984. An So" Sioux City and .
Equal Opportunity Employer. ' Dakota City. HE. on

~ -- ~Hwy. 35 South.

E
--S

E~n:l~~:~~r~~nc 155 00 ~~~:~YJ~~~':~~;i:~£:~:~i:\~~y::~ IPubl Aprol9'1~~I~~~e EDutiil~~~~~~~6INGS p.m. a16t3
ESUElght,AVrepalr S637 mlnL,lrator Kto,ter and Clerk Trea,urer The Allen Board 01 Edu~alion met 'n _

~~~nO~:~~~l~Pf~~":h:O:nk,hOP - 25 00 M~~:te, oi.Ma.r.ch Il 1984 wer1'. approved WAYNE ClTY COUNCil ;~~~~~rat~s~~opn~to~~o~~~~,~~~~~~',dla9t8~d
otienlafiOJ'l ~_ CI,lIm, on f'..!e_wgr~...ilPJ!Llli!~.Q!Qr J;ldyment _~..!!OCEEO~,,!GS Pre,ent were M<irllyn Creamer, Chair

F R Haun, admln e~pe",e a, shown below A-prlt S, nSil marl Ouane Luna, Vice Chaifman:Uirry1:
Gale Re,earch, Chapler II PAYROll, 1989739. Nebr Oept of Rev TheWayneClly Council met '" ,pecLal ,es Boswetl. Trea,urer, Dwlghl Gotch,
Harcourt 8race Jovanovich Sa, ~24 90. St Nat Bank, Sa, 312447 Soc ,Ion at 7'00 am, April 5. 1984 at the W,.yne Member MatI Siapielon, Member. ROberl

te~tbook, .. ~ Ell 60 Se~ Bur Sa. J95369. ICMA Ret Corp Sa State College Stude"l Cenler Pre,ent were W H",kalhorn, SupenntendenL Carol
HardIng Gla,'s.lndu,j"es Inc 12250, C,ty ot Wayne T&A, Sa, 5 00, Cdy o( Mayor M(lr5h, Councllmembers Craun tha,e, Secrelary ,

repair ground' tractor W"yne T&A, Sa, 247 56 Cily of Wayne T&A Oecker. FJller, Fuelberth. Ha.n",n, Heier Cha,rman Creamer ~alled the meel,ng to
Hydraull~ Sale, a"d Serv'Ce, Sa 65848. City of Wayne T&A, Sa, 9 24 Air Jahn,on, Mosley, Attorney En,], Clly Ad order All members pr.e,ent e~cepl Larry

J ~~~~pe: ~~ Det:oll 20 ao po~fE~u~~o~~:. ~~1/5C~~;k Pelty Ca,i,. Re ~~~;~~ator KtaMer_ and C1erk Treasurer ~,~S~~~IUl;,u~:;~:t;~::,~~s;;~~~~~o;~d~~:~

__~ ~J::~n5Ir-=-li=al--lr-dV~_~3i~~ECTRtC'~!y_C;~h_ R~J c:"~~~tO~~p~~d:le0;;"~e~'k~~9waap'PI:~a;,~~e~~~ we;uep~~r:t~~~~:t'~:~~athorn read ,nvo,ces
Kal.Equipment Co, 123 17 (jploS500;OOO:;ilRlJtJ7lJElJ1L>':;d;-lo~ea~ tJ~[u~mcifiOill{)~'-c<::epT5TfI,

Ind. arl, repair /1 68 WATER & SEWER C<ty Glerk Petty mfra,lrudure ,mprovemenl, tn aceom DWight Gokh ,econded Carr Jed 5 0
M and 5 011 Co.. ga~oline 681 20 Ca,h. Re, 342 48 modate a pro,pect,ve new Indu,try The Ad A B DIck P~oduct, 8400
Manuladtrring-<;-orp:-,-- -GE-NE-RAI:.-;-St.o.Naf--B-anlc RE' 100000:-<:,- .mln.i.s..tra.lor saw tbE.._prnspe..<;fL"e 11ew_," Ameu.r..an GUJd<l.nc":ServlCe JABJU__
-admln~se'---' - - -ty-Cl"rk·P.,-tIy-ea"tT;-"Re";'"ll8a~7·----------d....mr~"~"r-e-&lle to con - Andllr-&o~e~..c-{>mpafl¥---· - --13,80-

Ma,onry Speclally Co, WATER & SEWER. City Clerk Pelty ,truet a lilClllly thai WIll open wllh approx Addl5onWe,tey Publish,ng 1477
teachlng ,upplie, Ca,h. Re. )944 lmalely 150 metat tabrlcatlng lob, l-1e said -Ame-rttal'l Gear Company I' 54

Mldw"sl Shop Suppl,e, Inc. GENERAL: CHy of Wayne Rec Re Ihe lLrst goal will be 10 apply for COBG funds AT &T 810
-------i~qU-lpmenL___________4O_J.__~ _ __ for wa.ter, se':"e::.~ndyavl"g Impr?ve_~e':t' BM! Educatlonat Serv'(e~ 74.90

M~:e,~:~rrChe\~y Old" Se~~3~~~~IC: We,ternAr"a Pawer AdmLn ~~;~,~'~d~~~~~.\S~~:~~~~:';=no;o$~~:~ ~~~~~--~:~rr~: Educ:llonal Publ ~~ ~~ WANTED: "2 o;.-:aredroom house SINCER E THANKS to all friends -
Nadine lubbersledt. GENERAL: Aefna Lite & Cas Se for any and all applicable grant~ from ap Burke Engmeerlng Co 1200 to rent in Wayne or immediate and relatives for Cards, flowers,

N~'~:~~~~~o~':~ard'!dUe, ;ii~2;(;i~<k;:;;~;~~t~e.c~·:ii,~~8·,~~'Do~: ~~O,~~~:f~u::~:;:o~:~~~\~t'oa:;c~~~~~~a'~e ~~r~~: P~U'':"I~;'J 26 81 ~r~a Would like to rno:-"!e in and phone cal is 'vvhlle l 'v'.as ;n the
Norlolk Ollice Equipment. Blu~ Shield, 5e, 77 SO; Clly 01 Wayne t,he prO,pec!LVe new Indu,lry Cobble,lone Pubtl,hlllq \ 19 80 before May 1 Call 375 2600 bet hospital. Special thanks to doc

~~~~o1ft~-~~ -_~YHl~{l6.~o:f...W.a.y-rl~ll~nc:lIadlourn~d at I 42 a ~ Compuler Farm 2b,OO ween 8 a m. and 5:30 p m. Mon tors Lear, Hehner, Adams and
NS8A,mel"flber,hip 100 00 Sa, 704.87, C,ly of Wayne T&A, Sa, 618 93 ~ OTWAYlilE,"""JifElJRASkA CUl5enalre Company of America 162 06 -~nr-6ugflFriday--:----- ~2Tf the- Lut-heranHospi-tal for their

Pri~P~li,hi~Colnc, Ci~ofWQneT&A,~,2GM.CQII~C~ ,r_~W='=-=O~-~·~~~t~~"~~~·~'~·R;'~H~.:':~~":~~_~'~'gn_~.~L~~~d;m;'~Y"~O~,n~e!~~~~b~';·~_f-'~i;~~r-r~~~~~~~--~~m~-~~i~-~lradmln. eKpen,e' 4051 munity Comm,tlee, Re, 3000.00; Dept of Mayor D,er', Supply 1962 tully paid lor

~r:~;'e:;:~r~o~t~'~%~~;~ m87 ~~;r /eh~~le;. ~~;_1~~0' ~a\,,~o/:~'~:~ Ea:~~~,~~,:rFI~O~rE' 2997 WANTED -Frank GfTOerf/ t, a16 I
R\~~~;~c~:~~~;;~~~K' and 55 45 220~:"~,:~~n:~~',0~:0~,u'N6~?9~-e~~rl,;;~,~e Clly Clerk j Pubi AprTi 16) ~1~~~_~e8rlrLC 5~~ ~~ ~N'~WAIT! CALL TODAY Maier-high school T~~--;~~-:~=~o

_ :~~d:r;~~;r\~;;;~, ,;;~alr> 295 ~3~,~~' s~.w ..:~: S;:e~~t~i:~~1~!-~art~u& ~:~~:r~t ~~~~eE~~~:~o:V~~(h 1,6~~~: Call Collect R'ussell Auen graduate. who desire remembered me with c-ards,

~~::I~~~!MS -~,~~=dl~;'I~~t~-~,~~28~u,~~:~ -EDU~~NT~~~O~E~~~NGS ~~~f;::~~~-~~~~;.f~~B.any - 6T:~ at 402-339-1qIJO~ .k~II.lheOQ~ne·a5-'-""oto:,-,ho",nf",ICt~ha"-elC-.,r'---'h1Co>Wsp"""CSal~"~edaVnidSitdSu-~whil"ng''m'-y' ,WdS'ay--
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